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CROSSING THE RIO GRANDE.

OR CARRANZA

THE OLD BEGGAR

NUMBER

are on short rations because Don
dislike to turn over the rail
In editorially discussing what we road to us, and wa couldn't think of
have pleased to term our "manifest offending him. And yet the American
destiny," which 'point southward to people resldentedn Mexin and along
certain territorial acquisitions essen- the border have been sorely distressed,
tial to tha safety of the United States too. But what consideration has been
as the dominating power of the Wes- shown them by the president?
tern hemisphere, Colonel Henry
N. crossing tha Rio Grande means
in the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,
nothing.
Neither the hour, nor rhs
says that In spite of all, the man man, has arrived. When tha sympaand the hour will come and the drums thy of him who is sworn to uphold
will beat and flags WW wave just as the rights of American c'.tixens in
they did when Gibbs was hung and foreign lands Is with the people of
Hec was a pup, and the "Star Spanglalien birth, there cannot be much
ed Banner" meant every word it said. headway made by the American govNor is it our purpose to take Issue ernment.
Here in El Paso, we have
with Colonial Watterson. We, too, asked for a sufficient number of troops
think that tha hour will come, and to insure us against the possiblity of
also tha man, but we doubt that the Mexican aggressiveness and we are
movement across the Rio Grande, pre- told that the "cabinet" doesn't think
cipitated by Villa, Is but the avant there is any danger. Yet the "cabicourier of the future, the messenger net" didn't think Columbus would be
of the inevitable; a mile post along attacked, either. Otherwise, the "cabthe highway of progress; as it were, inet" would have fortified the town,
a sign in the heavens. Colonel Wat- or an effort would have been made to
terson rightly nays, however, that negotiate with Villa. There is no way
altruism may rant; but tha expanding of telling, for didn't w first beg leave
needs both of nationality and civilisaof Don Venustisno before pursuing
tion will in the end prevail.
the murderous ruffians.
Tha hour hasn't arrived, neither has
To make matters worse, the presithe man. In due time both will ap- dent not only characterises those of
pear, but unfortunately wa are in the Mexico and the borderland who would
midst of a spasm of pacifism now. tell him something of Mexico as liars,
Crossing the Rio Grande means noth- but appeal to th American people
ing. We captured Vera Crux,, or oc- to discredit newspaper stories from
cupied It, if you will. American ma- Mexico or the borderland.
No, th
rines were killed and hundreds of crossing of the Rio Grande means
thousands of dollars thrown away. nothing.
But tha American people
Until now we know not why nor will be inclined to agree with Colonel
wherefore of thi expedition.
Some Watterson, that the man and tha hour
of our more patriotic citisen assum- will come, and that drums will beat
ed that we intended to punish Mexi- and flags will wave and tha Star
cans who had been disrespectful to Spangled Banner will mean every
the Stars and Stripes, but it is of word it says. Pacifism must have
record that Victoriano Huerta want to ita day, though, and right now tha
hia grava without having saluted the pacifists are in the ascendency.
In
American flag.
the meantime, wa can but urge the
Nowadays, the "Star Spangled Ban- American people to remember Santa
Otn Ysabe! and not forgot Columbus. El
ner" doesn't mean anything.
president is too fearful that he will Paso Times.
hurt the feelings of the "distressed
and sensitive peopl t of Mexico." Even
Ha vonr awearinir at the Current
now, the American troopers in Mexico office. Notary always in.
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Tha remains of th unfortunate boy.
Juan Arragy, who was murdered and
found on the range dead from a bullet striking him in tha back on tha
CHARGE TARIFF
right side and emerging at the nipple, breaking one rib where it entered
and two where it emerged, were
ON FOOD FOR U. 8. SOLDIERS to town by the party that went outbrot
to
SENT TO CATCH VILLA.
get them last Friday evening. The
body was placed in the care of UnCARRANZA EXPECTED TO
dertaker Thome and prepared
for
COLLECT DUTY ON THE
burial. Saturday afternoon at three
AMERICAN SUPPLIES. o'clock the jury, composed of J. D.
Walker, Julian Smith, J. S. Oliver,
.Th Carransa government will real-- it Carl Gordon, J. N. Hewitt, and R. M.
more than $5,000 a day from th Thome met at the court room to furimportation of supplies for th expe- ther investigate the murder.
ditionary force In Mexico, in tha event
Two parties, Lee Brown and Dutch
that all of tha auppliea ihould ba Dosier, had ben detained on susaent by rail consigned to dealara in picion, and held for examination in
tha Caaaa Grandee district. Theaa connection with tha murder.
They
figure ara baaad on tha fact that testified before the coroner while at
more than 100,000 pounds of forage tha placa where the remains
were
and feed ara required daily, and tha found but both refused to testify in
duty will average approximately 5 the court room, stating they had bean
cent a pound.
advised by their attorney not to tesAlthough no notification regarding tify. Jake Kissinger also refused to
tha agreement haa been received by testify. After much work investigatcultora official in El Paao or Juarei ing, the Jury Anally rendered the foland ao supplies offered for shipment lowing verdict:
by tha Unltod BUtoa armjf. It ia like"We, tha Jury, impanelled to Inly tha formar rata on Import commod- vestigate the death of Juan Arragy
ities will apply. Wholesalers here who find that ha came to his death by a
ara prepared ta (ill orden from mer- wound from a gun fired by soma party
chant at Colonia Dublan, Casas to this jury unkonwn.
tirando and other points in Mexico,
amy Ua dutla
will have to ba paid
Announcements have been received
unleaa some exemption is made by sent out by Dr. J. Q. and Mrs. Lauer,
In
strinAnd
Carreas.
view of tha
of Carlsbad, of tha approaching margent Inanclal oondiUon of the da fee-t- o riage of their daughter, Miss Mildred
believed
Lauer, to Mr. Arthur J. Linn.
be
this
ta
is
The
fwverament
nlikaty.
marriage will be solemnised at the
Toa Mexican Import duty on gaso- Presbyterian church April 10th, 1916.
lina la eents a gross kilogram. 20
per santal Import duties ia payable In
MexteM gold and tha remainder In
Carranca currency. At tha present
valuation of this money, tha duty on TWO TRWNS COLLIDE
caaaa of gasoa hundred
lina amounts to about $S8 in United
Btatea money, or nearly 4 cents a THIRTY PERSONS DEAD AND
MANY HURT IN WRECK
fallan.
NEAR CLEVELAND. OHIO.
Tha Mexican Import duty on other
auppliea that will make up these ship- santa ara as follows: Bacon, 0 cents Three Palatial Paaaenger Train Are
Piled Up in Collision; Farmers and
kilogram; canned meats, 18 cents;
People Near Aaaiat. Overworked
gram coffee, 10 cents; browned cof-feEmploye Failed to Give Signal.
cants; oats, a cent and a half.
The duty on hats and shoes figures
One of Worst Catastrophe In niatory
but a few cants.
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8) Antonio, Texas,
Cenral Funeton and

March 20
his staff had
bee) ao confident that C'arranxa would
consent to the use of
ev unqualified
railways for sanding supplies
to tha American expedition if he gave
a favorable decision at all, that all arrangements were made for the use of
tha Amaricn crews in the operation

of train and tentativa arrangements
had been completed for the immediate
use of rolling stock of other railroad.
It had been hoped Carranxa would

impose no condition, but even with
tha stipulation that the supplies muMt
go as ordinary freight, the proxpert
of relieving the situation ia so great
that keen satisfaction was manifested

at army headquarters.
The line of motor trucks in oper- -'
atlon from Columbus, N. M., to Casas
Grandes will not be retired fromser-vic- e
along that line of communication
until tha new arrangement is well
under way. Should there lie no hitch
In tha shipment by railroad, it Is expected that Columbus soon will he
abandoned as a base.
ARMY'S EMERGENCY EXPENSE
BILL IS PASSED BY HOUSE.
Washington, D. C, March 28. An
emergency appropriation of $8,61 1,502
to pay for the added strength of the
army and the punitiva expedition elnto
Mexico, was passed by the house
day. Representativa Meyer London of
New York, the lone Socialist member
of tha house, declared the Mexican expedition was a blunder that would lead
to war, and be cast tha only dissenting vote.
V Former speaker Cannon declared
that whatever tha result of the Mexi
can expedition, tha country
would
stand together on the question of ns-- 1
tional defense Republican
leader!
Mann demanded a record vota on the
bill to demonstrate that whatever was
needed for defence would be voted
without a dissenting vote.
PELON IS WHAT THEY WANT.
How the attitude of the Mexican
population at Aacenclon changed was
described as laughable by Mr.
Whan the troop first entered, he said, thsy were met with
cowl of disfavor, but soon thereafter they began to spend a little money.
Then everything changed. They were
cheered, amiled at and beloved. Eggs
ad venced in price from 10 eents to
$1 a down, incidentally, ha added, and
peddlers came around in wagons to
sell their Vara to the "doughboys".
But ao long aa there was an American dollar In eight, Villa or Carransa
were as nobody to theMexleans. There
were no scowls, no sign of hatred
the American was adored.
Matt-howso- n.

of Railroad Traffic Occurs
Company Carelessness,

From

Cleveland, Ohio, March 29. With
a toll of at least thirty persons dead
and forty or mora injured, federal
and state officials and officials of the
railroad companies have begun an investigation into the cause which early
today led to on of the most disastrous wrecks In the history of the
New York Centra' system.
Three trains, including the Twentieth Century Limited, west bound,
the New York .Central's palatial flier,
and two sections of No. 81, knnwn us
the Chicago-Pittsburlimited . east
bound, came together in collision
thirty-seve- n
near Amherst, Ohio,
miles west of Cleveland.
A slip on the part of a dozing
n
was to blame for the wreck
according to A. S. Ingala, general superintendent of the New York Central. Ingalls, with I.. A. Robinson,
general paaaenger agent of the New
York Central, and Daniel McLunt,
superintendent of motive power of the
roau, conducted an Inquiry into the
tragedy on the part of the road officials. The towerman's wife had
been, it was learned, and he hud
been without sleep on or off duty
practically since Sunday nlirhL
When the total of dead and injur- ea is nnuliy ascertained, the wreck
will surpass, in its cost of life and
limb, even the wreck of the Twentieth Century, limited, at Mentor in
1004, when the famous fain piled
Into a freight on its second trip on
the New
twenty-fou- r
hour run.
The wreck was one of the worst
that has occurred rm t!e New York
Central system. Dense fog obscured
the signal set by the fiist section of
the east bound
limited, cuusing another section of that train to crush into it. A
short time later, beforo slgnul men
could flag it, the fust Twentieth Century limited, west bound, crashed into tha wreckage which had piled up
on the west bound track.
Daylight had not yet appeared
when the three fains piled up together. Farmer and villager rush
ed to the assistance of the stricken
passengers.
The work of rescuing
those pinioned under tha wreckage
wa hampered by darkness and fog
Ambulances, automobiles
and all
kinds of vehicles were rushed from
Elyrla and other points.
The little
morgue at Tmherst was soon filled.
Most of the Injured were conveyed to
hospitals at Elyria.
The twentieth Century proceeded
on its way to Chicago.
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CARLSBAD TERMINAL

Sold only at the

DRUG STORE
PENSLAR
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tow-erma-

York-Chicag- o

TitUburg-lJultimore-buffa-

Mr. and Mr. Todd returned to their
home in Dog Canyon Friday. Mrs.
Todd cama here for treatment some
two or three weak ago and went out
to har later' on the plain for a short
visit Her niece, Bertha Mines, the
popular young Udy In Doy Canyon,
accompanied them to the A. H. Bar
NOTARY PUBLIC at tha Currant ran ranch.
Their little daughter,
áfrico. Do your swearing at tha Cur- fjWa. enjoyed tha trip vry
much.
always
in.
Notary
rant office.
Mr. Todd wa vary much improved
In health when aha started on tha reCo. INSURANCE.
turn trip to tha canyon.
Christian

W.

a

I

W. RECEPTION.

The reception

given by the W.
I. O. O. F. hall last ROUND
U
nlrht was arall mttmnJmA
the Woodmen and their families being present and many fair repreFIVE LOCOMOTIVES
sentatives of Circle were there.
The DrOffmm Wll
.rr.n
every member responded. J. I. Pen- ny aciea a counsel commander.
IN CARLSBAD
The Runch orchestra was at ita
best and the numbers rendered by that
popular musical aggregation cannot
be tco highly commended.
Judge I). G. Grantham gave the WILLCQST $42,607 AND EMopening address and in his pleasing
way assured every one of a welcome.
PLOY A NUMBER OF MEN
The solos by Miss Florence Fuller
Mr. Rawlins, Mrs. Ralph, Mr. llallis
and Rev. Mr. Pratt; Mies Penny at
several years past the Santa F
the piano; were pleasing features of haForkept
a machinist and helper in
the entertainment.
Calrsbad to rook after the locomotives
Judm Grantham
hort greeting and made other people used at thia end of the Pecos Valley
and the question of better facilthat were hoarse wish ha would hand line
ities for the care and repair of the
ti.em the "lemon".
The address given by th State motiv power used at this terminal
Now
Manager Stewart on Woodcraft wa haa been under consideration.
following is given out aa official by
interesting and full of information. the
Mr.
Hove who is "next" to all tha laHis remarks regarding the W. O. W.
building at Omaha, Nebraska, was an test in railway matters, being publicity
man for the Santa F in tha Peto many present, aa I fear
many of the members nave not consid- cos Valley and adjacent territory:
A five stall roundhouse, cinder pit.
ered how fortunate they are to be a
member, and how well rated the in- and a hundred ton coal chut will ba
stitution stands. Out of the one hun- built at the Carlsbad Terminal at a
So announce F.
dred benevolent insurance assessment cost Of $42,607.00.
Fox, general manager of tha we,
orders in the United States tha W.
tern lines of the Santo Fe aytem,
O. W. haa one ninth of the capital.
Th
But one of the best numbers was with headquarters at marido.
the male quartet. They were encored construction will start in the near
Birsin and arain. Tha rfi..Km.nj future.
This Is good news to Carrsbad.
of ice cream and cake was served In
the dining room and came up to th It is the biggest single Improvement
standard, as the best that can be aince the building or the $o0,000.M
addition to tha court house, complete)
served.
two years ago. The railway, improve,
ment and the $17,600.00 armory new
A. J. RICHMOND DEAD.
building, will set a pace for the advancement of Carlsbad this season.
Augustus Jamas Richmond passed
The Santa Fe is spending nearly
away Tuesday evening at 6 p. m at $100,000.00 on the improvement of the
the Eddy County Hospital, at the age Pecos Valley lines otherwise.
Steel
of 8.1 years, one month and thirteen gangs are now at work, laying heavy
days.
steel. Ten miles have already beea
Mr. Richmond had been ill for five finished north from the bridge arrasa
years, suffering with Inflamation of the Pecos River above
Roswell. If
prostrate glands. The last three years things in the railroad world continue-fairlof his life he was
an insatisfactory, by the end af
valid not well enough to leave his the year heavy steel will have been
room.
laid aa far south as Roswell at least.
During the five years he was ill,
When the Valley lines were built
ha made numerous trips to Sun An- in the early nineties, the country was
tonio, El Paso and other places In new and its future
undetermined.
hopes of obtaining relief.
Hence the road wus built as cheaply
A. J. Richmond was born February as possible.
The cuts und embankloth, 18Ü3, at Natches, Miss. He was ments were narrow. These will be
me nrsi son or Andrew and Mary mude standard this season at an
Richmond, was married to Miss Lula estimated cost of about $10,000.00.
P. Bethel at Lynn Grove, Morehouse
The Santa Fe is following a policy
Parish, Pa., February 25th, 1HH7. To of late to apply much of the net
this union five children were born on- earnings every year to betterments
ly two living the others dying.
of the system.
Under the manageHe leave to mourn his loss the ment of E. P. Ripley, the president,
companion of his youth his wife
the Sania Fe is conducted as a plain
and declining years and two daughters liusintwH proposition.
The railroad
Mrs. H. I). ( alien und two children bus transportation to sell und better
and Mrs. R. F. Madera und five chil- service naturally increases business.
dren.
Therefore truck und equipment re1. 1'ullen
Mr. uml Mis. II
have ceive rontsunt uttenlion for one thing
mude their home with Mr. uml Mrs. und betterments of the system mud
Richmond in l.a Huerta. K. F. Ma- for another.
dera, wife uml children have a big
Though the Pecos Vulley lines huve
ranch well stocked south of the point. been gradiiully improved, this is the
They go anil come by nuto frequently lurgest single appropriation mude any
to learn Mr. Richmond's
condition, one year for track betterment. Th
and he wus never happier thun when advance the Pecos Vulley is muking
his children and grandchildren were along better lines with live stock aa
around him, and his one request while un important
In agriculture,
living was that his family would lie is being noticed by Suntu he officials
near him when the death angel bee uml the big road responds to the new
oned hi mto come. He was born of condition by bettering its truck. A
God at an early uge und united with yeur ugo it will be remembered the
the Baptist church. His earnest la- train service wus materially increasbor in the Muster's vineyard since that ed.
time hears ample evidence, of the genIn this connection it may bp noted
uineness of Ids saved condition and thut the Suntu Fc titkos pride even
intense lovo for (iod.
in tho looks of things.
Every HaU
Mr. Richmond wus always moving urday the section crews spend the day
west as the country settled unit help-in- in cleuning up tho yard over the systo spread the gospel.
lHR.'t lie tem.
Thu Curlsbud yud; lire always
moved from Mississippi to Louisiana neat und clean. The laiUcts at the
und to Texas in I HUH und eight yeurs station has hud much
this
later moved from Limestone county to spring und is already i. In .miy spot.
Hamilton county where he with u few A hedge is started on tne
sidd
other lluptists organized tho High und beds of ull sort of flow, 4 have
Valley Baptist church, vlth only two been planted.
Agent T.
("rnson
men, himself and one other, and u few uml pumper J. I'. il.n' :u- - IV
ludies. In 188.') he cumo to Jelf DavU
Hack aeróos tin
A. J.
county where he und the pastor, J. Muzzy is following the Sample. Thi
R. Miller, orgnnizcd the first llup-tis- t civic pride, shown by tin . .int.i Fe,
church at Ft. Davis where he wus is worth noting und f.illo.nnr.
the only mule member und just three
There is only one cloud ii' sight,
ladies. He wus one of the prime mov- tlio feur of a geiie.nl .tiike by the
ers in organising the different camp train service men on ull tho mud in
meetings, where each summer
the the United States. The trainmen deranch men of Jeff Davis county, with mand un eight hour day and time and
their families gathered for a revival. u half for overtime. Shuuld this deMr. and Mrs. Richmond lived in tho mand of the 1011,174 trainmen ba
Fort Davis mountains from lHH'l to gruntod, the operating cost of the rail1!07, about twenty-fou- r
years, when roads would increase $100,000,000.00
they moved to the Chico ranch. From a year. Such an increase in expenses
this ranch they moved to La Huerta without corresponding increase of inIn February, 1913, where they have a come, would very likely stop further
nood homo, Mr. Richmond has always outluy for this season for betterments
lieen a lover of home, and devoted to even among the stronger rouds. Only
hi
family, drove good horse and the most necessary things would b
owned a good greda of cattle.
done.
Ha was buried from tha Eddy CounThere ar no strings to th imty Hospital with service at tho grav provements
ordered at the Carlsbad
by Rev. E. J. Barb, pastor of the torminal.
Th Santa Fa decided to
local Baptist church, of which ha was build and to build well a the estia member. The Current joins the mated cost of $42,n07.00
indicate.
people of Carlsbad and vicinity in of- At the same time this improvement
fering their sympathies to the wife should stimulate improvement both of
and daughters in this bereavement.
Carlsbad and tha Carlsbad proWt.
The improvements made by tha Pub-li- e
Utilities Company should also help
A. L. Moore, of Cheyenne, Wyoming, add to tha spirit of progress in th
son of Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Moore, Carlsbad country.
With bettor light
will ba here next Sunday for a visit and power service, substantial railway
with hi father. Mr. Moor ia not as terminal, and improvement of tha
well aa hia many friends had hoped entire valley Una, this section to e
he wouM be, but h restad aom bet-ta- r of th pioneer stags and ready to
last nlgnt
advance rapidly.
O. W's.
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GENUINE IMPORTED MANILA
Something Different But Just Right
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FINE BULLS BURNED IN CAR. VILLA USES INDIAN METHOD
IN HIS RETREAT SOUTHWARD.
Herefords Burn
Three Registered
A Mexican.alleged to have been with
When Car ( etches Fire in a Train.
the VillisUs after their Might to PaHerfeord, Texas, Mar. 28. When lomas from Columbus and to huve
the car in which they were being later deserted Villu, is reported to
.shipped caught fire a few miles out have arrived in Kl Paso during the
from Jowell switch, three registered past 24 hours, information thut the
Hereford bulla belonging to Jowell & man is in town has been given to (ten.
Hell.
Jowell, were burned to death.
Tho man brought word that Villa
Tha bulls were loaded at Jowell
switch, four miles east of here. The insteud of dishsndinir his men, tells
train hud proceeded but a few miles them to disperse anil reassemble at a
when trainmen discovered the car was point 20 or 10 miles to the cast, Wist,
on fire. The fire hud gained such north or south the method is
and the dispersal occurs. Sev-orheadway that the trainmen hud diffduys later the scattered forces
iculty, because of the heat, in cutting
('dine together in u remote loculity,
the car loose from tlie truin.
It was found impossible to liberate keeping together for awhile foraging
the bulls and they were burned with and pillaginir, then break up again inthe car. The car was close to the en- to small units.
The man said that Villa by his
gine and it is believed sparks from the
engine set fire to straw in the car. present method can get down into tha
tortuous country of northern Durango
without being sniped or apprehended.
PRECINCT CONVENTION. .
INDIANS POISON MEXICO WELLS
The precinct convention of Precinct
No. 1, met at the court house lust
Douglas, March 27.
Poisoned
Suturday at 2 p. m., as per call.wells in the Yaqui Indian
country
absence
the
of
On account of the
have killed three hundred Carranxla-tuchairman, Mr. S. D. Biennis, Jr., callaccording to an unconfirmed reed the meeting to order and nominatport received hera from Hermosillo,
ed Joe Cunningham for chairman of
11. U.
the meeting which carried.
VISITORS TO ROSWELL.
Johnson then was elected secretary
and tha meeting commenced business.
Mrs. D. R. llarkey and daughter,
On motion a committee of three, conMiss Myrtle, came In this morning
Baker,
Stennis,
S.
D.
Jim
sisting of
from their home at Carlsbad to spend
and C. N. Jones, was appointed by the everal daya visiting friends. Wedto
be
names
a
to
select
list
of
chair
nesday'
Roswell Record.
vote don for delegate to th county
convention. The committee reported
Mr. Ollle Thayer returned from her
the following list:
ranch Saturday after spending a few
D. G. Grantham, G. M. Cooke, Joe days there.
She report th cattle
Cunningham, Jim Baker, C. N. Jones, looking fina and th
rang fairly
and Wm. II. Mullane, who were elected good.
delegate
to
meeting
th
as
by th
county convention.
There Is a rumor that Rev. G E.
It was moved, seconded and carried Beatty, minister of the local Christhat tha chairman of the meeting ba tian church, and his wife, are expectelected chairman of the precinct com- ing to return to their old home in the
mittee which was carried.
east and that Rev. Mr. Beatty has
Move to adjourn, carried.
resigned his pastorlal duties hew, owII B. JOHNSON,
ing to lil health and being advised by
,
Secretary. his physician that Mr. Beatty will
spend the summor more comfortably
Manager Bunch of tha Firemen's there. They have made many friends
Roque-morband Informs tha Current that
in Carlsbad and have worked for the
tha Elks minstrel man, will good of tha community in many ways
b bar about April 26th. to put on and their going will b a source of
tha annual minstrel show for th ben- deep regret, for they have many
efit of th band. Th exact date will friends here, both In and out of th
ba fcivtn later.
church.
In-di-
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PROTESTA NTS ARKS: WHAT
ARE CATHOLICS DOING TO
REMOVE WRONG IMPHESSIONf

WATER SHORT O HIK If ACROSS
DKS::HT PROVES HARDSHIP AND
TROOPS SUFFER FOR SUPPLIES.

Chirarro, III., March 1, 191n.
Sunday Vinitor TublUhlnK Co.,
Huntington, Ind.

Soldlpra Become So Dusty on Trip
That They Are Hardly Recognised
German
Inluence on Villa,

Sin:

I am a tnemtier of the Method! at
church and have been a leader of the
Menace for over
year. 1 munt ad-- I
mit etranirt ai it may aeem to many
of the reader! 1 Itonently bel'eved
ltd acninationi aitainnt the Catholic
church. I waa one of those who kept
aaylnirt "If the accusation are not
true, why dur't the Ca'iinlire have
th'i editor arrutad fo:' nlanderT"
Tttie,
t'Me: I felt itn ar'elej were
a little ii"verated but, in general
felt the editor tried to be truthful.
Why have I changed my opinion?
why am I writing thii article? It all
I came
about through my running
arroai "Our Sunday Vinitor."
I am writing my ntory, as I believe
g
and hope it may he the meant of
on noma of the reader
to a
greater activity in npreading the
llarmonlxer among the
I want the reader to do thin that the
paper may bring the truth to other
i a it brought the truth to me. Iknow
that the great majority of
are junt a anxtoun to know the
truth an 1 wan, and will receive the
name a readily a I did if it in
to them in the right way.
I have a neighbor who in a Catholic
and we have had many discunsion on
1 came to her
ivligiou
question.
home one Sunday nhortly after
he
1
had returned from nervice and found
u copy of "lur Sunday Vinitoi" a'.ying
I
on the chair. I wan reading it when
nhe entered the room, and I noticed
nhe seemed rather confused. Naturally I wan ruriou to lind what your
papr had to nay and 1 asked permin-ioto take the ropy home with me,
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France Agree'
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Life as the soldiers see it, rather
than a marry of the pre correspondents Imagine it, i reflected in
on one thing, ifon no other. They all prohibit
of the letter which have been
nmi by
the sale of alum baking powdérs.
soldier In the interior of
sent
Mexico to their friend and erlative
in El Paso. The notes which emphaThere must be
good reason for this.
sise some of the feature of the expedition Into Mexico after Villa, also
It is because alum waa 'found to be
give occasional facts which have esFRANKLINS
,
caped the censor's eye and likewise
the acrutlny of the newspapermen on
8TUW.nAKF.RS
the border. Some of the communicaDr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is
tion received yesterfiay follow:
DODGE and
Ojo Frederico, Mexico, Mar. 20, 'Id.
made of cream of tartar, derived from
Dear
Junta line to let you
EIGHT CYLINDER KINGS
know I am well and getting along all
grapes, a natural food product, and con
right I am well and ineerel hop
tains no alum nor other questionable inthese few line will find you well and
happy. I am far from being happy
gredients.
just at present. I have been in some
bad places, but I believe this I the
worst place I ever have had the
of being.
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING. POWDER
We have hiked lf0 mile from Columbus, N. M., aince last Tuesday, and
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
that is going some, believe me. We
1
I
DERIVED FROM CRAPES
expect to get to Casas Grande on the
22nd. I don't knew the place we are
ft
headed for just now. The worst we
have hud to contend with in paasing
We
through this country is water.
wilt serve
life term in the penitenhave walked 25 miles in this hot sun RELATIONS WITH GERMANY
;
r ?. ONCE MORE THREATENING.
tiary for the killing of Sheriff Dwight
without water. We have just about
D. Stephens of Luna county, accord"gotten" through tho desert now, and
lili!.'. II
ing to the sentence, pronounced by
we see a house und a "greezer" only With Evidence Pointing to Torpedoing
of
Channel
Steamer Sussex, Judge E. 11 Medler at La.i Cruces,
onco in a while.
Carrying
SitAmerican
Passengers,
after the conviction of the men by a
It get so lonesome out here, and
uation Declared to He Most Grave.
jury. Francisco A costs, was found not
a letter fiom you will ho appreciated
.. IU- - .. I.I
guilty of participation in the killing..
LI....
The three men were charged wkf D
Excuse this paper and pencil, as C . Washington. March 27 With all
'which nhe granted.
time I get a chance to write is 1"nre . """ting that the British killing Sheriff Stephen near Rinco
I read every
linn of tho paper and at night, and I rat.- hardly see now. i - f1' n" 'tca.net hussex, carrying Am- - rehruary 20, while pursued by a
will admit I did thin an 1 expected to
posse, following their encane from the
Take . good care of yourself. Hop- - "rcn ctlixens, was the victim of
lind Kome terrible ci.uri.-edo. it was stated authoritatively Luna county luil at Deminar.
Ing to hear from you renl soon, 1 rennrnc
here tonight that if a German sulmia- or
plot to main voiir lonesome nnlilicr hnv.
I wan
il'rotentant country Catholic.
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IIIOI.IC I'ltOHIPITION
ONTKOK.
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not
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tenant who has ciiarge of nome of the government would disavow the act,
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y
United
thi
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larvae of u uuiiitier nf speGrundc and the border, read in part:
watch for the paper in the future. I
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. United State
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Tin- - usual life history I an follow i:
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nf liuor in limed.
a
day
President Wilson is awaiting with
It may lie said hy neme that thin thing else, won me to your nido of the over these diinty plains. We do not
The Mftfs laid by the mol In in late
cause.
compared tnc articles found sutler no much fro mthe sun in the deep concern the receipt of conclusive
Mhtm. Imok in Catholic and did not lint CathNuninicr liuli'h into small
to those found in the daytime, an from the
or "cut woi ms", which lip conceali'il olic who are hrewurn and distiller in tho Menace
old at night. evidence not only in regard to the Sus
,
it la unnecessary for me
We have not Kuhered from want sex, aboard which several American
Just l.c H'.iiM I tit- surface of thu ground Well, let un L'fl to the enemien of Cath- tovisitor
nay,
it wait not hard to find out of food, ulthouiih I would
1 hey
olics and iret information.
neur tender puils n plants.
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bandit.
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?A HEARING

,
Thursday. Mrs. Ethel Richardson, of Loving
ton, waa in Knowlea via It in g her aunt,
last Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Rath Turner, who has been nick
for several days, ia able to bo up attending to business.
Mrs. Todd, tha mother of our townsman, Drew Todd, ia reported very
aick at tha farm north of town.
Mesdamea Wright and O'Neal apent
a day with Mra. Chance. last Week.
J. R. Holt waa over from the Swamp
ranch laat Tuesday, visiting hia old
.
. friends. '

FROM KNOWLES.

Tom Rom Is reported very lick at
kit' horn in Seminóle, Texas.
W. Oscar Denton, the hustling
n
from Gaines county, Texas, wat
a visitor here thia week.
A. J. Heard waa In town from hit
ranch northeaat of us, on
matter
of business last week.
11111
Birdwell tha (seminóla commls-Io- n
"
man, waa doing business among
bunch
and looking for new bustha
iness laat week.
- J. D. Shaw cama In from hia farm,
lent Saturday, looking for something
worth while.
Lawrence Crockett from tha Pearl
country waa caller In Knowlet ear
morning.
. ly laat Tuesdsy
L. T. Weill returned from Roa
laat.
well
week bringing in a fine
load of applea which were worth the
i
while.
. W. L. Tomlinion, Sr., waa a business
Visitor in town the other day.
E. Ferguson from north of town waa
here counting out the long green the
Other day.
Cllve George, of Lubbock, Texan,
wai here taut week, having a look
MX cowa for aale in thia section.
Jack Turner, of the Seminole country, waa here, waking up the nativea
last week.
Judge Garrett returned from Car
load of
.the other day, with
lumber for Nat Huston.
Major T. Shipp, in building a new
home for hia family southwest of
Knowles, he hnving oíd hiá ranch on
the Texas line.
Mra. J. L. Emerson returned from
Carlsbad where she went lant week,
:.

cow-ma-

i

C. M. and Ace Breckon and families

visited Mrs. Bird Cochran across the
line last Sunday.
Mesdamea Dewhlmt and Graham
and little Mial Hatal Marie- - vialted
the Graham ranch lant Monday.
W, W. O'Noal, "Little Breeches",
and Clyde Holloway returned from

Barstow, Texan, with a bunch of cattle, which Holloway and Coleman
bought at that point and wi: be
held here for a profit.
The atock men all seem to be very
busy repairing their wind mills, the
high winds seems to have done considerable businesa, causing a ahortage
of water.
Keen Barr waa In town lant Friday
night, with a big Hudson Super (I
touring car, showing what can be
done with a good car speed 40 for
1'lalnview.
Salesman Jack Flinn, specialty man
for Radford and Company, of Lubbock, Texan, waa among the people
lant week having a look what spuld
be done.
Colonel Hughen, waa in town thh
weck, looking after the interenta of
Ed. S. Hughes and Company, of Abilene, Texan.
Mrs. F. R. Wright, the teacher at
Pleasant Valley, enme up to Know-Icvisiting friends last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kiley Davis, from near
Itobbs, were in Knowlea trading lant
week.
Jim Mullane, formerly of Know-tenow of Van Horn, Texan, hat
been very aick during the pant couple of weeks. His paper, however, is
coming out regularly, he having sent
for competent help. He is reported
as fully recovered and ia now attending to business, running his paper,
the Van Horn Advocate.
Ed. Klebold, who mude his home
here for many years, and moved to
Pearl, Texas, two years ago, is in
town, shaping up to return to his
home. He claims ha made the mints ke of hia life in moving away and
says he will bo some hard to move
the next time. He warbles this to
be the bent place he has seen in all
hia travels and tells ua his family
In
simply aching to get bark to
the old stamping ground. Ed. found
a royal welcome awaiting him, all
anxious to see him comfortably fitted
up.
-

i

wo will bo very much miataken In our
Old Whiskers now has
surmises.
all the opportaaity tie wants to maka
medicine.
Jack Teague made a business trip
to Carlsbad last Sunday and returned
home Tuesday, after successfully attending to hia business there.
R. J. O'Neal bought the old Frank
Teague homo and will movo from
Seminole aa soon as he can have It
shaped up according to his Ideas.
Ten men working all day on can
In Knowles lant Monday. This looks
aome like there might bo some car
work" here for a mechanic provided
ho didn't mind putting in his time
working, .which wo And is not always the cane.
If you want to ruin your home
community Just "butt In on your
neighbor's affairs and try to run his
business, when you have no "butt in"
coming knock him at every opportunity, and you wilt quickly see results, according to your idean, and
besides it will noon prove to your
community whether you aro a desirAbout the only thing
able citizen.
worne you can do, is to pat him on
the back and pretend to be a friend
Ven, our recollection device is in excellent working trim.
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HOME FROM HOUSTON

Dairy Specialists Stody Ckeeoo MakFrom the Progresa.
J. If. Graham, D. A. Harkey and J.
ing tWttiiliilos in tho Rocky Moo
was
D.
Stroud
Joo
Rojfd came in lant Friday from
a businesa visitor
tain States.
j
to Artesia Wednesday.
Houston, Texaa, where they attended
Misa Iva BU- - Jonn visited with the great meeting of tha Texaa catThe
poauibllities
cheese"
making
of
friendo In Carlnhad Saturday.
tlemen. Mr. Graham was very much in different sections of the western
"Uncle" Ben Keithty la tussling with enthused over tho reception he and states,
on the irrigated,
the whooping cough.
the other cattlemen met in tho fine projelts,particularly
received considerable attenLakewood farmers aro preparing for Texaa city. Speaking of the time tion
from specialists of the departg
a
tomator crop thia they had he said:
ment during
of 1915. A
year.
"Houston haa junt 'put tho big pot representativetheof summer
tho Dairy Divisloa)
.... t t?i' invn unm
i. - l
Mra. George Nelson and Mrs, John t u . unw- i:,,
i. un,
ii bun
nrara .I
mat spent a number of months among facMurrah were visitors in town Satur tha cattlemen and their wives and the j
in Idaho and Montana studying
day.
I grown
daughters, too. were comino'. tories
me irounies experienced in making
John Murrah was a businesa visitor the yellow-leggo- d
chickens were killed cheese
of a satisfactory quality, and
to Roswell Wssineiday
by the score and even tho fatted calf in aeeking
and Thursday.
waa sacrificed to the pleasure of the difficulties. means of overcoming those
Joe Stroud boarded the southbound auent within the city gates. That waa
In Idaho very successful factories
pannenger train yesterday for a busi- the way they were received; everyare now
operation near Boise and
ness visit to Carlsbad.
body put on his Sunday clothes and Buhl. Atin Boine
a large cooperativa
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Webb were In shut up shop except when they thot
company
ownn two rheese factories
from the ranch visiting with friends a visitor wanted something, and then
on
creamery.
snd
The cheese factorSunday.
it was theirs for the asking.
Their
Mins Helen Brown spent Saturday automobiles stood in front of nny ies have proved so popular with the
farmers
company
that
the
intends to
and Sunday with homefolks In Hager-ma- building where any function was probuild other factories of the name kind.
ceeding, tho cars waiting to bo used Tha factory
Buhl
at
one
at
time laat
Mr. and Mm. Lewis Angel visited at the free will and pleasure of the
relatives and friends hero the first visitors, when the programa were summer paid 11 centa a pound mors
for butter fat than wan paid in any
part of the week.
over."
market in the same locality,
Mrs. H. H. Wilder and Mrs. Dr.
Mr. Graham, an well as the others, other
Furay spent Saturday visiting in Ar- said the trip to the San Jacinto bat- and at0 no time was this difference lens
centa.
tesia.
tlefield waa one of tho enjoyable fea- than
Owing to an inadequate milk sup-li- ly
d
Sam McCuistion came up from
tures and experiences of the vinit that
poor management, there havo
and
Friday night to spend a few will not soon be forgotten and which
been failures of cheese factoría, in
days with relatives and friends.
was the most interesting feature of both Idaho
and Montana. The climate
GeorgcWilcox came down from Dex- the vinit to the convention. Mr. Granatural conditions, howter Sunday evening and vinited with ham made the Current a present of and all other
ever, are good for a cheeno industry
home folkn until Monday morning.
a pamphlet gotten out by the rattle-me- n throughout
Montana and in tho highTom
late of Roswell, an exon marketing live slock and experienced printer, is now in charge of acted a promise that we read the er parts of Idaho. On the intonsively
the mechanical end of the Progress.
lengthy treatise, which, if we do we farmed irrigation projects the dairy
Mm. J. W. Cunningham, the popu- will, no doubt, he in the game of ruis- - cow furnishes S good medium through
the bulky crops of
lar saleslady for the Peoples Mercan- ing cattle, for the price is at present which to market
and corn,
til Company, wan a visitor to Carlsso an to make it impossible for a news alfalfa
Tho prices which a rheese factory
bad Mmday.
nuper man to rustle. funds to pay for
Ted lluyard went to Lower Peñasco, beef steak, and the only way to get In able to pay for butter fat in comTuesduy, where he has obtained em- it is to rase it. It is to be hoped petition with other markets, can readily be estimated if the price of cheese
ployment with K. P.
it wll ko down nonio day no we can is known.
Milk makes 2.7 pounds of
Mrs. A. B. Wood and Mina Ella get a taste now nnd then.
for each pound of butter fat.
Funning vinited with relatives and
He
also said he had met lots of chese
The
of
cost
manufacture is ulmut 2
friends on Rocky Arorya, Friday, re- - hin old friends and neighbors; that he
a pound in factories of ordinal y
turning Monday.
saw acre after acre of lino corn that ' cents
John A. Fuller und family have hud been plowed the first time; Unit si.e.- Cheese ut I cents a pound would
moved to a ranch furm three miles they enjoyed line rains and everything allow the payment of --".'.7 cents a llx
they will wun looking good. Mis non, .loe, was for butter fat; ut It rents for cheese,
went of Carlsbad, where
.'12.4 cents for fut; ut l. cents for
resido thin year.
here with the lluick to meet him, and
Tom Kunyan went to Lower Penas-- ! they left for the ranch early Sunday cheese, ló.l cents for fut; and fit
lt vents for cheese, SIM cents would
co Tuesday where he will visit and morning.
be paid for butter fut. During the
attend to business matters for several j
pust
Hummer greut qtinntiticn
of
days.
cheese were nold in the Kocky MounJ. li. Roberts and his runch foreman If. S. WILL FAIL IF I'SE OF It
HI
ut
price
a
higher
tain
stutes
than
TKOOPS.
IS Df.MF.D
Frank Will:ums, came up from their
record-breakin-
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MONET SAVED IS MONET MADE.
I hare been pleading with yon for
years to lot mo aavo you money on
ABLE your autta but you won't listen. "Hand
mo downs" that yoo pay $20.00 to
$26.00 for, III have mado to measure
for SllM to $10.00. Lot mo aavo
yon aoven to nine dollars oa rour next
suit Money talks at tho
HAT AND CLjOTHES HOSPITAL,

REASON--

,
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METROPOLITAN HOTEL
CARLSBAD, MEW MEXICO
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They made
bad and Artesiu Tuenduy.
the rounds in Iwis- jitney.
P. S. Eaves, of Lovington, candidate
the
for the legislature, was glvin-glad hand to the voters here one day
this week.
A letter from M. H. Campbell,
whom the Kemp Lumber Company recently transferred from Lakewood to
Portales, says ha likes his new location very well an he is too busy to
get homesick for Lakewood. He sends
kindest regards to hin numerous
friends here.
Mins Joan Stapieton, formerly a
teacher in the nchooln here, came
in from American Forks, Utah, lust
Minn
Friduv to vinit with friends.
Stapieton recently suffered a very serious attack of pneumonia and cume
south to recuperóte.
Lewis Howell returned from Curls-buwhere he
yenlerduy ufternoon
went to deliver nix (rood mules, which
he had sold to Judkinn & Lewis, and
to receive twelve good white faced
cows from the sume parties. The cows
were pluced on pusture near
-

d

Luke-woo-

Mrs. W. W. Snyder went to I
yesterday, where she is being
trcuted hy Dr. Doepp.

The

Missouri
Hotel

WE DESIRE TO INFORM THE

Saturday,

OUTSIDE

hone

Trarry Malthewwtn, Who Took Pir- - brought less than Pi rents.
Misn Klla Funning and Mm. A. B.
lures of Army Movements, Tells of. In certain localities, some farmers
Dilemma in Mexro. Pholovrapher not familiar with cheese lactones are
Wood vinited at the Antrcl runch, east
Says Motor Trucks Jostle Wounded inclined ut first to oppose the imlu-trof the Kio Pecos, Monday afternoon,
because it uses skimmed milk
Men About in Overland Trip lo llor-returning Tuesduy.
uvailublo for rulves und hog.
W. T. Arnold, Minn Flora Hgir.
drr.
This
opposition is not well founded,
Burney Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
neurly
every farmer in the great
as
Wedfull
hus
Unless the United States
Kirkendull motored to Carlsbad
district of Shelioygan
nesday, taking Mr. Joe Kirkendull use of the ruilrouiln n Mexico, the ex- - cheese-factort
to capture county, Wis., is able to riitMc excellent
to Dr.Docpp for npeclul medical treat- Iieditiouury forces
duiry cows. The irrigated regions of
will experience not onment.
Virgil Albritton, who has been run ly the most indescribable hardships, the west, however, produce urcut quun-titieof ulalfu, which furnishes a
1
but possibly will be confronted by
ning the Progress foi the lust
eral months, departed Friduv for his failure, asserted Tracey Matthewson, i heap substitute for the protein of
runch in Culberson county, Texas, to formerly olllciul photographer for the skimmed milk for pigs. Experiments
United States, who reached El Paso by the New Mexico Experiment Stalook after his cattle Interests.
Lewis Howell and hin grand father, yesterday afternoon from Casas Gran- tion have demonstrated that where
Greene Lackey, visited both in Carls- des, where he left the United States alfalfa pasture is available nnd corn

The First National Hank

Tho Coy Tattons, of above Eunice,
Sundayed with tho Simms family.
Mr. and Mrs. Koy Patton of Shuf-te- r
NEW
Lake are visiting the Dump Wilmni liamson home.
Cony Walden went to Eunice FriFIRST day afternoon after school.
Dorris, who has been quite
CLA8S 111, Clyde
ia bark in school again.
I.OUÍS Dyers went to Midland FriRATES day.

cents a pound, while probably

I

friends until Monday ufternoon.

PUBLIC THAT WE ARE AGAIN AT
Mr. Jonus Stevens, Mr. Watkinn
and daughter, Mins Alice, are on a HOME AND INVITE ALL OUR OLD
buninens trip to Midland.
The
for tho benefit of CUSTOMERS TO CALL and BRING
A. C. HEARD
JOHN M. JOYCE, President
J. P. JOYCE; Vioe Pret
a
library was a decided success netVloe-P- r
O. M. COOKE, Cashier
W.A. CRAIQ, Asi't. Caahlsi
AS MANY NEW ONES AS TOSSI
ting iütl.lll).
Earnest Waldcn from Scratch
ranch, visited his mother this woek.
BLE.
Dewey Hardesty went to Eunice after achool Wednesday.
COME ANO SEE US
CAIILSHAI). N. M.
Mr. Speed, Roy Wright, and Geo.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Simms have gone to Midland to drive MR. AND MRS. E. S. SPRONG
homo a bunch of calvea that Mr.
Speed purchased.
RATES I Meal Tickets $3.00
DIRECTORS
Marshall Drinkard went to Eunice
JOHN R. JOYCE
L. S. CRAWFOhO
Board and Room $8 pr. week
Thursday.
A.J. CRAWFORD
Meala 26c.
A.C.HEARD
The Carsons and Marion Stephens
M.
COOKE
CLARENCE BEll
O.
J.F.JOYCF.
of Eunice attended tha box supper

ALL

WESTERN CHEESE.

.

Cur-Isba-

MALAGA NEWS.

Minn Zadnh Mudgett went to Carlsbad Friday evening and spent Sunday with home folkn.
Mr. Oscar Leonard left Thursday
for Oklahoma for his health.
Grandma Plowman has been quite
kick this week.
Mm. Mary Montgomery and her
mother have been visiting at Mr.
John Queen's thin week.
Mr. Sherman's son and family from
El Paso have been vimting home folk
visiting her parenta.
thin week.
Mra. J. R. Hart returned from CinMr. Kbiyd Thoman and family, Mr.
co, Texas, where she han been for the
Luther Thomas and family, Mr. Ken
pant nevera! weeka for the benefit of
Moriuky and family ull went to the
her health.
Upper Hugermun Sumluy and took
Pearl Griffin went to Carlsbad last
dinner and spent the day. All hud a
Friday to bring back a big load of
nice time.
merchandise for local merchant!.
Little Johnnon Moritxky took a car
H. B. Dunagan, the district manager
load of people to Curlslmd Tuesduy.
for the Magnolia Company, from MidAlso brought Uncle Hob Bruce back
land, Texaa, wa here doing business
who had been in Carlsbad .two or
k.
thiee dayn.
G. R. Brumley, the line cow man.
Mm. Kate Keller returned to Malaga
from near Nsdine. wih in Knowles an
Tuesduy morning from a visit to Carbusiness lastweek.
lsbad where she hud been with her
Otto Kuhn, from the Lovington
daughter, Neoniu.
district, waa among thin bunch lant
Miss llertie liecmun, Miss A nil muy
Friday, Inokingfo r something.
Donelson, Miss Jessie Dnnelson, and
Louia Whitlow of the I.ubtiock counMiss Ve Cochran tona a horse-buca
try, waa in Knowloa looking for
ride to
Saturday.
lant Saturday.
M.. Ivan Hartshorn went to
d
Captain McNemun of Lubbock, TexMonday
and spent the night
as, also had an eye open for busiwith his parents.
ness in Knowlea lant Friday.
Mr. John Hartshorn was down in
Mra. W. W. O'Neal vinited Mm.
the Valley today from Curlshud with
W. C. Cooley last Thursday.
some men looking at the country.
Steve Taylor went to Midland, TexMrs. I.umea Hartshorn spent last
aa, in his car lant week, visiting Mrs.
week with her mother.
Taylor, who han been very sick at
Mr. John Plowman and Mr. John
that point for some time.
.Frank Iaaaca went Ko Carlsbad Queen have been working this week
Mort and Henry Teague went to last week, to bring out one of hia on their new windmill.
Lameaa, Texaa, last week, to bring daughtera, who came from Kentucky
Minn Elizabeth Whales went to Ar.
carload of merchandise.
back
and will make her home here indefi- tenia Friday and spent Sunday. Sha
Mra. G. O. Chance waa in town the nitely.
reported a line time.
other day, and reports her father,
Dan Foster waa noted on our streets
aome stronger he being able to ait
driving a Jitney last week and may
NADINE.
tip some.
Mr. and Mra. Isaac Willhoit, mov remain permanently.
C. H. Browning, one of the enterR. W. Houston went over to Cared to Knowlea last week, where they
will be pleased to meet their friends prising farmera from near Hobba, lsbad Sunday on business.
was a businesa caller in town the
Walker-Smit- h
Mr. Heath, the affable
in the future.
other day.
man, wan in Nadine last TuesMr. and Mra. Johnnon Graham reMr. and Mra. M. Willhoit were day.
turned to their home in Knowlea lant down on our atreeta doing some necL. K. Darnell and family returned
week. They have been visiting at essary shopping last Wednesday.
from Slayton, Texan, Monday. Mr.
Graham
ranch.
the
Benton Mosley made a trip to Mid- Darnell returned to Sluyton Tuesduy
Dave Willhoit ia having his farm, land, Texas, last Sunday returning where he has purchased a well drill
weat of town, plowed and prepared home Monday. Made a good auto and will operate it in the county.
for a big crop thia season.
trade on the route.
G. C. (rimes made a trio to Mid
Oscat Anderson came over from his
W. D. Bartlott came over from La- land, Texas, this week after supranch west of ua, on a matter of bus- meaa, Texas, on a matter of busi- plies.
iness last Monday.
ness and went on to Lovingtnn thin
P. C. Laird returned from a trip
week.
Grahdma Qulnn, la reported seriousto Midland, Texan, Sumluy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hart are stayly ill, at the home of her son, J. W.,
Homer Bilbrey and wife went up
ing at the Heard house, at the pre- to Tatum Saturday to visit Mrs.
in Gaines county.
Meadamee Black wall and Cooley vis- sent time, and are preparing t move
purentn.
ited Mra. I. C. Breckon, last Sun- to Lovington, within the next few
Grandfather and Grandmother Fletweeka.
day.
cher left lant week for points in TexSome bripht stunt, that truing acrons an to virit rclutivis.
Mra. eGorgia Lusk, of Lovingto
Black
Rivcc and tryin kto capture Villa. 'Tin a
and Misa Ora Beach of
Mm. Kuth Dunn, of Slayton, Texwere in Knowlea visiting friends lant dandy move, and believe me, if it as, visited Mm. L. K. Darnell Severn! day this week.
Mr. Hunter, of Midland, Tcxun,
has moved into our community and
is located on the Hummicutt place.
Jim Uurnctto htm a brother visiting
REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
him from Sun Suba county, Texaa.
AO Undo of repair work seu press pHy. I'eraoaal eapervlaloa of
Rev. II. G. Burnett preached at
aQ work entruetrd to my caro.
Nadine Sunday.
Remember the trustee election Monday. Everybody vote.
Rev. J. II. Clouse filled his regujur
appointment Saturduy night.
On
account of a minundumtunding about
coming,
his
he
did not huve a vory
mammmBamummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
large congregation.
d,

LAKCWOOa

h

ÍLangham-Hig-

troops.
Mr. Mutthewion was sent from Mexico when it wan learned he was taking moving pctures of the troops. Hin
rumera was sealed and all of his films
were sent to Washington under
seals. It would have been
for hi mto take snapshots,
naid, but motion pictures were
was
it
frowned on by General Pershing.
The abominable and Inellicient transport facilities into Mexico from the
United Stutes border were described
lu.l .uanini, lit, Mr Mutt hew son.
Twenty motor trucks were in the
train on which Mr. .iiatinewson roue
from Casus Grandes to Columbus. In
one of these trucks, he said, were four
sick men one of them wounded.
Humped und jostled in the heavy
snmiiriu.ss trucks, the suneringa oi
these men, he declared, were indescribable. One fidlow, who hud acciden
tally shot himself, through the Tool,
lield his nerve miraculously, but
his stoicism the
pain which he was bearing mm on
him, and he was in a critical condition when he reached Coluinhun. Another man, in the name truck, who, it
was feared, had pneumonia, also wus
in a criticul condition when Columbus
wus reached. The ride was Tor H
hours straight, with only two stops of
2U minuten each.
It wan impossible,
said Matthewson, to travel ut a speed
greater than aix miles an hour, because of the roads and tho consequent
Jontling in the huge, clumsy trucks.
n
Mow the injured ever wouni
transported, should u buttle occur, wan
He
a mystery to Mr. Matthewson.
ios
predicted many unnecessary fu
in thia event, unless the railroad-- were
under the control of the government.
And another pressing need for tu.-ipossession, he added, was t!e mee.
sity to transport supplies to t !, a my.
At present the supplies arc cm rn t in
ler,
trucks from tho American
but as tha troops press fm'l.er into
olll-cl-

ncrve-wruekin- ir

the interior the transport d'iVi"ultics
will grow greater, nuiil Mr. Matthew-son- ,
and eventually it will become
absolutely necessary to take over the
railwaya (f success it to be realized.
"It Is impossible to carry on that

railcampaign successfully without
"The
roads," laid Mr. Mutthewson.
wounded cunnot be cared for nor supplies cannot be obtained unless there
Tho
aro better transport facilities.
army officers realize this, too. They
have said so."
Soma 30 years ago, tho Mormons
began to construct a railroad from
They
Columbus to Canas Grandes.
went ao far as to lay a roadbed, but
never laid any stoel. This roadbed
still remains, and with a very little
work can bo put in perfect condition.
Mr. Matthewson said army engineer!
told him. They said, Mr. Matthewline
son added, that an emergency
could bu thrown to Canas Grandes in
a very short time, should that become
necessary.
How the attitude of the Mexican
population at Ascención changed was
described as laughable by Mr. Matt- -

If you MUST awear, do it at tho
Current office. Notary always in.
Christian

Co.

INSURANCE.

is worth

Hi) cents a bushel, a hundredweight of skimmed milk is worth only
It cents, as compared to nearly II)
rents where there is no alfulfu. It is
probable that with pigs on alfulfa
pasture they would give almost as
great gains as would skimmed milk-I- n
the Hush of the season a cheese
fuctory can be operated economically
on .',ól)0 pounds of milk, or the product of about 200 cows. This milk
should be produced within 4 miles of
the fuctory, as u longer haul in not
economical und increases tlu' ilunger
A
of bud milk und poor cheese.
rheese fuctoiy to bundle 0,000 pounds
of milk cuii be built for about fl.000
incluiliii eoiupment.
An so little of the country is naturally suited to the inaiici fact urc of
cheese, und us the possibilities of increasing it. consumption ure so great,
the department believes that, us a
rule, consideration
should lie given
to establishing fuctoiies wherever
conditions ure favorable to the de
velopment of thin industry.

Cl0vir.
pond Mol tier - liuprot se? Why. my
daughter can ImpioWsc nny plecu of
lliilsle put before her! .lude.

Headache
it one ol the common tymp
tomi ol womanly trouble, and
the cause has to be removed
before you can rid y outsell ol It
entirely. A medicine that merely kills pain, does not go to the
seat ol the trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need Is a
woman's medicine one which
acts directly, yet gently, on tho
womanly organs.

TAKE

fiartlui
Tti3

Y&nan's Tonic

After having used Ctrdttl,
Miss LD'Je Oibaoa, of Chris.
man, Texas, writes: i"About
three ytart ago, I wss just
entering womanhood, and was
sk-Jin bed for nearly bum
month. Sometimes I would
have such headaches, snd other aches, I could h.ui:y al.iu f
It I tried Cardul, mid now I
m cured of all my troubles. I
hall praise Cardul as long at I
BVe.M Cjj Jui h) the medido
B
joaaeed. Try It
c

E-o-

gir COarlabab

THE FIRST COMMANDMENT.

(fiurrrni

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

"In the buainesa world of today the
Brat commandment la. 'Thou ahalt
OrriOAL PAPER EDDT COUNTY. have Rood (rood.' "Herbert N. Cat-totVlBsad,N.M Friday," Mar. l, Itít Wa try aa hard to "keep" that commandment, aa far at the Current l
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
concerned, a we do the "regular"
One year In advance
1.M
command menta that we've had with
Si ntuntha in advance
1.00
Borne
ua aince the time of Moaea.
,Tbree months, in advance
60,
people might accuaa ua of trying hard' Hempl
copia, 6 cania.
er to keep that particular one than
to keep aome of those written on the
Friend of people here who reside famoua tableta of atone.
in different partu of the Kant deem
If you could aee the watchful care
to bo much concerned about the saf- we take of every step in the making
ety of relative in New Mexico and of the Current to make It "good
aeveral lettari have leen received good," you would be more certain
making inquine concerning the at- that this paper ia a aafe proposition
titude of the Mexican government to recommend to your friend. Evwhich many teem to bppne extends ery one in our organization,from "The
all over New Mexico. Thin shows to Old Man," in the front office, way out
fine point how unwise it wan that through all the worka to the pre
the name of thii state wa not chang- room, are thoroughly imbued with the
ed when we emerged from the terri- idea that the Current mutt at all
torial form nf irovernment. Hundred hazard maintain the high standard of
and thnuHaml nf ignorant people and excellence aet for it at ita inception
from getting the local
aome with much education really he Every proce
the
lleve that we of Eddv rountv ara eith- - until the paper I deposited
r In Mexico or to near that w may pot office, ia carefully watched, an
be In Hanger while liie fart are the mat mere may lie no poaaiuiiuy oi a
neoole of this county are km fur from lowering of the standard.
Thus are we safely able to guann- the Mexican than thote of DUO mile
tee your friend againt diatifac
of Texa border. We are 200 mil
from the Mexican hne by the uaual tion if they give the Current a trial
eourae of travel and in no wine in either as a newspaper or a place to
danger. If the native Mexicans here get high class printing.
We do not consider our reaponsl-whit- e
were as safe from the white a the
are from the Mexican every- - bility at an end until the Current
thing would be peaceful. There Is an is in the hands of the reader and the
effort on foot at present to change reader ia satisfied
The most effective advertising of
the name of New Mexico and if put
Where one
to a vote it would carry by an enor-mo- u all ia
man tells another of something he has
majority for the continoed
of this state with Mexico bought with which ha ia perfectly satha grown to be not only a nuisance isfied. When he tells his friend about
but a financial drawback. This state it his friend know he Is not trying
ia no more or even aa much Mexican to sell it to him, but merely to paxs
in ita citizenship than Colorado, or the good word along. The buyer is
fsfllfornia, but, even though it were, so satlafled that he ia prompted to let
know of hia good fortune.
it would be no reason why we should others
That is the kind of subscriber we
struggle and grunt and sweat blood
over the stigma of the loed unnee-earil- y are trying to get for this paper. That
heaped upon u by the name is the reason why we are constantly
that mixe and confute and even and carefully watching every phase
cause many to believe we are a por- of the contents and printing of the
tion nf the
country of Daoer,
We want satisfied palrona. Wa want
auch brute a Carranza and Villa,
crin
neither of whom are a good a com- all to lie satisfied and we Invite
If you ever
mon murderer
and rut throat. It cisms and suggestion.
we
customer
dissatisfied
been
a
i
no wonder the loan rómpanle of have
the Kant have rrfuned to loan on New want to have you tell ua of it.
Mexico iiecuritieH, for their manager
NOTICE.
know that people believe we are a
portion of Mexico and when they talk
To the people of Eddy county
of placing loan here all who have
In that I have announced a a can
money to limn immediately get scared
and will not hear to such an idea. didate for representative to the legit
lature of New Mexico, it behooves me
Iet u change the name.
to st forth in a brief resume the prtn
ripie and the aim for which 1 am to
I A. Swigart, candidate for coun- stand, should I be elected.
Primarily, I stand for economy In
ty commiinner, wa up at Hope lent
week and learned that a xtory had our government; and to that end I will
been put in circulation that he wa vote for measures looking to a reduc
not a liemm-rat- .
Mr. Kwigart ha tion in the expense of maintaining the
probably better credential a a Item-orr- Institutions of higher learning, which
than any other man in Eddy vast expenditures of the people s mon
county, for he wa a Democrat year ev have rrown to auch a colossal mag
nitude that they are out of proporgo In Ohio in a Kepuhliran community, where it required better alamina tion to the vast majority of the other
U hold up the flag of demorrary (hun slates, according to their respective
k the banner democratic county of Dooulationa.
However, the rural schools deserve
New Mexico, and where he waa elected ateHor on the Democratic ticket. more support than they are receiving
No doubt the impreion that Mr. and I will vote for any law, the
Hwigart mlirht not le a liemocrat effect of which will be to improve
rome from the fact that he ha been rural schools.
Realizing the inadequate protection
prominent sheep owner in this county for about fifteen yearn. However, of our native game, and also realizing
he ha also been a rattle owner ami the runid destruction of the same, I
farmer during the hkiiic time. If believe that more comprehensive laws
be wus nut h liem.xrtit the Current should be enacted in order to carry out
would Ih- - the lirxt to notify it read- thul end: moreover not only the en
laws but
ers of the fact, f r every time a acting and amendment byofwhich
perxoti appeal aking for preference also to favor the meansadministeredthote
so
t the humlH of the pirty w!to it in law can bu properly
any way limited with repiillienim that they will lie a real protection
or who hiin incepted emolument, or to the game.
In that Eddy county, In all prouatiti-itv- .
favor, fiimi lepulilicuiiK, thin paper
Wa. H. Manta

Mito end

Sabjeet to Deaeacratle Priamariea,

n.

d

has more bad roiicls than any
other of the states east of the Missis- siiini. I believe that an efficient move
meiit should be Initiated to improve
the highway to a material extent
for instance, each county might be
assigned its pro raia of the convicts
in tho state iienituntiary for the pur
pose of building and maintaining its
roads.
And again, the question of taxation
in this slate being indeed a very ser-- t
mi mm. not onlv should one person
lie assessed but everybody should be
assessed alike, and, when all property
U.ih liva slock and real estate, are as
sessed in accordance with what they
really are worth, thi will lighten the
burden carried by many.
On the other hand, the matters of
high freight and pasaenger rate not
only tend to retard the development
nf thla great state, but also strangle
thote who are already living here by
having to pay an exorbitant price to
ship anything into me siaw ana
likewise exorbitant price to snip any
thing out of the state.
In rnticlutlon. the BDlialllng prlcei
of all goods and wares which we have
reached, such a height during the
present greatest world'a War, that
matters of economy in the government of needless expenditures of money are the most Important.
Respectfully,
CARL B. I.IVINC8TON.

ha lieen the limt to point out thlx
very defect iih u cau-- e for the
if the voter
at the Demo-rraliptiiiinriea. I.ct Iteiniblicun put
up thill ticket by primaiy, or other-wire- ,
unci let the Independent voter,
the man who altiliiite with no party,
Vote for wlutt he conxiileri the best
man and Mr. Swignrt will take hi
chance on receiving the support of
the majority. Mr. Swigart i a man
who never louche nlrong drink of
any kind, but tlnd n.i fault with lhoe
who do, provided they do not get so
badly intoxicated a to imagine he
la not a liemocral, which teem to be
the rate in thi intance.
il

c

ai

Quila a few bill for tuburrlpton
were tent out the pat week and
where no retpnnte it received It I
taken for granted that the paper i
not wanted and it will be discontinued
tat all who do not rare to pay in advance, for if it I not convenient to
ray the receipt of the bill thould be
tktiowledged by a potlal and atate
whether or not payment will tie made
within a few week. Only a short
time ago a bill wa tent and the
paid no attention to it-- The
paper wa then discontinued and the
urprine wa the tubnrriber gofswell-d- "
about it. At the present price of
paper we do not want the patronage
of subscribers who da not care to
pay in advance, though, we frequently
give the subscriber a few weeks or a
month to make it convenient to pay
for the paper in case that cash Is
acarre when the time expires, but at
for long time accounts for subeertp-jtio- n
we do not propose to have them
stnd no new subscriber will be placed upon the list unlesa they are pay
in advance subscriber and then the
paper will stop when the paid time
tub-rrib-

That the boy waa not killed lor gain
hia employer, Jin Etche- la evident
errr. testified that he owed the boy
about 8U6.00 and that he had paid
him only nuftlrient for hia aeeeasltlee

F.mll Kaufman, formerly of Pena
Blanco, thi state, and J. Worthelm,
of Artesla, have purchased from
Farbsr the Button Store, of
Carlsbad, and will take charge April
1.
Both of the new proprietors come
not only well recommended but are
well known aa atrictly reliable young
men who have acquired a knowledge
r tK-- ir bualnesa by years of practi
Mr. Worthelm ha
cal axneriance.
hun in business In Artesla for aeveral
by the people
years
and. la
. . well liked
.
i
i
i
there and Mr. nauiman net utmn in
or near Pena Blanco for more than
eight veare and bears good
tlon for honesty and fair dealing,
The Current bespeak for theae young
,
t
.a r there of tne patronage oi
the people of Carlsbad and vicinity
Frank Blolaroff and Murria Farber
will now (rive their whole attention to
their Douglas, Arlaona, buainea.

(Mira.

you MUST swear, do It at the
Current office. Notary always In.

Stol-aro-

pirn.

The murder of the boy aheeD herder
twenty. live miles west of Carlsbad la
good. citizens fur, It
deplored
.i
.. by all
.
i
gooq people
irons an
It realised mat
eeolioni who might contémplate mak- Jag homes here are deterred by auch
a no one caree to try to

.....

live where human life la In danjrer.

tr

but,
iki ke hatf been employed,
would pay every cent to the hoy's'

i

f

--

i
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REPRESENTATIVE.
The Current la authorized to an
nounce Mr. Carl Uvingston at candidate for representativa to the state
legialature, subject to the democratic
primariea, June 17, 1016.
BTATE SENATE.
DR. M. P. SKEEN.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
K. K. 8COTT
ROBERT C. DOW

SHERIFF.

JOHN N. HEWITT
M. C. STEWART
COUNTY CLERK.
A. R, O'QUINN

$484.25

ASSESSOR.
W. C. HOWARD
ROY S. WALLER
J. O. RICHARDS
JOHN O. McKEEN
TREASURER.
D. WALKER
WHIT WRIGHT

J.

la Ita almplklty and certainly of
opcrattoa, the FORD la without an

SUPERINTENDENT.
W. A. POORE

equal.

SURVEYOR.
JOHN W. LEWIS
B. A. NYMEYER

There la absolutely nothing a boat
It that aay man, womaa or yoemg
person cannot eeeily anderataed ami
master.

PRORATE JUDGE.
W. B. ROBINSON
COMMISSIONER. DIST. NO. 1.
L. A. 8WIGART
SCOTT ETTER
COMMISSIONER, DIST. NO.
C. E. MANN
THOS. F. BLACKM0RE

E.

M.

t
C. C. SIKES, Agent

TEEL

COMMISSIONER. DIST. NO. a.
L. O. RYAN
W. T. MATKINS
CARRANZA MAY TAKEOVER
CATHOLIC CLERGY PROPERTY.
Mexico City. Méx.. Mar. 28. In a
tpecial dispatch from Queretaro, the
government organ, El Democrats an
nounce mat the government Is considering the advisability of taking
over the personal and real property of
tne tatnoiic clergy under the old law
when church edifices were seized during the administration of Benito Juar
ez.
The clergy in the state of Michoa- can, Puebla, Queretario and Jaliico
are reputed to be immensely wealthy
in jewels, land, and work of art, held
in trust for the churche.
It ia aaid
that the appropriation of theae by the
government for their conversion Into
gold with which to swell the reserve
to lie accumulated for the redemption
of the paper money issue made neces
sary by the revolution, would solve
Mexico
present economic difficulties.
A certain gentleman named Napoleon Banapaite tried the ame game
in the early part of the part century
and only lasted a few year
after.
If Carranza despoil the Church in
Mexico of what it haa owned for centuries and what it haa the only right
to, berauie it came in possession by
gift or bequest, Mr. Carranza will fall
very fust, for this waa the experience
of Napoleon and other who were bigger men than Don Carranza.

$434.25
i

infantry assaults.
The struggle ia credited In Europe
as the greatest that ever has been
fought between opposing armies sin'
the world first knew the clangor of
arm. Not less than two million men
are engaged immediately on a comparatively narrow front. Thousand
of piece nf artillery are thundering
and infantry, in mussed formution,
under command of tho crown prince,
are hurled in serried ranks against

It i reported that Jame A. French
the state engineer, will come to Eddy
county along the foro part of April
to start state work on the roads. It
is expected that Mr. French will decide before that time on the location
to the
of the road from
county seat. It is also' reported that
Mr. French rather favors the route
on the west side of the Pecos river.
to aome
The people of
extent favor the old road on the east
road
This
reasons.
many
side for
serves Oriental, where the National
Plaster company haa ita cement plant
and also a large territory on the east
side. Without a proper road into
Lakewood it would make it very Inconvenient for theae people to get
to the nearest town, which ia

OFFICERS!

'

n:.i.t. i t.n

.

v v

c.it

v.

was here last Saturday, atate that he
haa had no opportunity so far to get
out and see the people, but hope to
be out on the plains tomorrow and
try a case at Monument and after go
to Eunice, there to meet with the people of that section The work of the
office keeps Mr. Scott very busy and
he feels that he ahould not npglect
it on account of being before the people for
No doubt many
will vote for him on account of his
He will
close attention to business.
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A Wired Home

is within the reach of all
, No matter how small anj inexpensive y.ur home, you can
give yourself all the conveniences and comforts of the most
rxrtJy remenees at sUrPru.nRly small co.t. You
can wire
sing e room if you wi.h-v- our
Jiving mom for the convenience
of electric l.Cht, your kitchen for the une of hihor saving house
hold helps, or any room you may designate. The charge
depends
absolutely upon how muih you wish done.
There are thousands of
four-roothree- ages in this country wired for electricity-Elec- tricand
rostslut one-tenwhat it did twenty-fiv- e
lorn
years ago-N- etd
deny yourself this greatest of all comforts?
Alt us for a prict eat your rtquirtnuuts
tlow-pric-

m
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Morgan Livingston, Vice-FreE Hendricks, Pre.
J. N. Livingston, Cashier J. A. May, AasVCathler
e.

NATIONAL BANK of CARLS AD
UnlUd Stat. Depository ( Postal Savings )
DXRECTORSi

to-da-

attack.

But apparently, the supreme effort
of the war in the west ia to be made
at Verdun. Notwithstanding the terrible losses inflicted and the little
actual progress made, the Germans
have determined to make their supreme effort against the almost impregnable fortress of Verdun.

pital Sunday where his fever ran
high all that day and Monday, but
the fever ia under control now, and
Rupert hopes to be out of the hospi-

tal today.
T. A. Ezell came up from the state
R. A. Madero and family and Mrs.
line Tuesday to see his son, Rupert,
who has been ill since Friday with Madero' mother, Mrs. A, J. Richan attack of fever. He wa taken ill mond, are leaving for the ranch v.
Mrs. Richmond i going out
at the Metropolitan hotel and came
from there to the Eddy County Hos for a rest and change.

only to be
the French defender
mowed down like hay before the
reaper.
Now and then, the Germana make '
iraina. Some of them they hold and
from aome of them they are hurled
back by counter-attacIt is all
bloodshed, and more bloodshed, and
still more bloodshed, from day to day
and from night to night.
At the beginning of the druggie. It
waa believed that the Verdun drive
was merely a great demonstration for
the purpose of weakening the French
lines elsewhere, thus making an opening through which the Germans could
break completely by sudden massed

Lake-woo-

nt

ct

Albuquerque Journal.
Elsewhere, the Journal republishes
from the London Observer, a story of
the great Verdun battle up to Sunday, March 12.
It had been in progress then some three week, and the
attack rearhed their greatest intensity last Tuesday and Wednesday after more than five weuks of uninter-mittin- g
artillery lire and almost daily

ROAD WORK TO START IN APRIL.

On the other hand the road on the
west aide would for seven miles out
of Carlsbad follow the road to Rocky
and also the road to Queen. In other
words tho first seven miles out of
would help out two other
Carlsbad
important Eddy county highways.
Thi west side route would also make
for the
easier travel into
people on Seven Rivers.
The real problem of the east aide
route is the bridging of the spillway
ImOow McMillan
reservoir and the
I 'ecos river.
This will be the more
difficult situation to handle in case
reservoir
the government construct
number three which will back water
In
case the
to the dam at McMillan.
new reservoir ia built it will also efroute
ide
make it
west
and
the
fort
longer. This link of aeventeen mile
1m important and It la hoped that a
deciaion will be made oon and the
road conarturted, as it la badly
needed.
The above is from the lakewood
correspondent.
It ahould be recalled
however, that the cement plant la
anon to be moved to Avalon.

depend on his record to
him
and feels that If he has done his
duty he is entitled to be returned for
at least one term.

THE VERDUN SHAMBLES.

B. Haadrkka, Morgan LKIngston,
J. A. Lock
9. M. Uviagatoa,
Carl B. UvingstM
.

The Public Utilities Cu
Do

It Electrically

,

SHOW EX.

BIRTHDAY

"

Miaa Jim Penny planned a completo
surprise, honoring Miaa Mildred. Lauer
by Inviting a number
tha bride-to-bof girls to her borne made lovely
throughout with pear and apple bloa-toat three o'clock and Mist Lauer
to come at three-thirtThe girlt came promptly at three
and placed their parcela of linen, cut
china in a large white
flats and
The handle of the basket waa
concealed with white tulle and pear
Mildred
blossoms, and when Mis
a
came in Mist Penny poured the
over her head and into her lap.
of joy the
With many expression
numerous packagea weie relieved of
their dainty white wrappers and ribbon and examined with loving eye.
The hostess wa assisted by the girl
in serving cream chicken with buttered toast, pickle, delicious alad, cof
fee, tea, Ice cream and cake.
Misses Jessie
The guest were:
toweryf Jenny Linn, Eula Thayer,
Margaret Roberta, Mra. Harry Patch-ithe guest of honor, Miss Mildred
Lauer, the hostess, Jim Penny. Those
that were prevented from Joining the
morry party were Mimes Mona Heard,
Myrtle Harkey, and Mra. Will Craig.
e,

Frank Jamet
ranch Tuesday. '

u

in from

tht

Dr. and Mra. Doepp started by auto
Sunday morning for Mineral Wells,
Texas, where they expect to spend a
Mif Mildred Richie wat ill Tute- - few weeka for health purposes. Dr.
Doepp has been one of the successday and Wadneaday.
ful physician and surgeons that CarV. H. Luak, county eommiiaionar, Ubad ia fortunate enough to have.
He came here in the 90 and returned
bar Wadnaaday.
avaln about 1900 and haa made this
In
hia
waa
Gray
ranch
from
Paul
nil home. Ha haa not only been promon Black rivar Monday.
inent as a phyaician and surgeon, but
haa been to the legislatura a state
Benton Stono and wife ara stopping senator and la associated with tha
P. U. Co., as a stockholder and uir
t the Palace thia waak.
ector and also with the bank and sucChai. Shepard of Roiwall, tha Ford cessfully ventured Into the cattle
man, waa here Monday.
He is contemplating an extended viait next (ummer to hi boyM. B. Bweton waa down from
hood home In Chicago.
tha firtt of tha week.
Roman Ohnemu and wife motored to Koswell Saturday and drove
Mitt Rob Breading waa a week-an- d
a Buick down a far a Artesia and
goett at tha Ferguson home.
old it to Mr. Robinson, the banker
Mra. W. L. Rom, of Pero, Texan, at that place. Mr. and Mra. Robingave the car a trial trip by bringjt apending thia waak in CarUbad. son
ing Mr. and Mra. Ohnemua to CarUM.
Hova and aon, William, were bad early Sunday mornins? and havinir
A.
paseen gers to Amarillo Friday night dinner at the Ohnemua home.

ni

bua-ine- e.

t"la

Miss Elfle Shntwell and hahv vlrl
R. D. Bruce, of Malaga, cama up
Monday and apant two or three day. left Saturday for their home In Mid- mra. snotweil waa
iano,
lexas.
called by measage owing to the
, Barber, tha guy that put tha atew
of her sister, Mr. Fred Nymeyer.
in Studebaker, waa In CarUbad, Monairs, nymeyer ia mucn improved.
day.
3. D. Rackley ia a very busy man
Jim Bradford came In from hli
these days, going down with a numaonth of White Breaka Monber of men to the ranch near tha
day.
state line. He expects to stay at
Ave pm- - the ranch through the lambing sea. W. A. Moore purchaaed
rord thia week and can go son.
anywhere now.
Nat Roberta, wife and little son,
. J. E. Wallace, of La Huerta, la were here from Knowles arriving Sunealsomintng and painting hla resi- day. They returned Monday after- dence on the inside.
rmnch

W. E. Baaa and wife, of Loving,
and Mini Hatel Flamming were her
the flrat of the week.

'

Mr. F. Hallara and family are occupying one of the Johnion cottages
moving there Monday.

Scott Etter left Monday night for
Washington, D. C, on business connected with the National Association
of Water User.

Mr. J. T. Bolton are
the fragrant blossom of tha
lemon tree. Thia tree is not very
J. W. Knorr, county agriculturist, large and they keep It in the pit
waa in Otie Tuesday making picture through the winter, it ia loaded with
blossoms, and Mrs. rloltun says they
of tha a"hool children.
will enjoy lemon pica from their own
Smith
Richard
Mr. and Mrs.
and lemon tree later on.
ranch
came
boya
from
their
down
the
W. F. Faggard, wife and children
homo near Moaley, Wednesday.
came down by auto from Portales
Archie Notion rented their cottage Sunday, leaving there about seven o'to Mr. Hill of the Eddy Drug atore, clock Sunday morning and arrived
and Hill moved there thia week.
here the aame evening about aeven o'clock. They were the guests of Mr.
W.
Mra. L. Monmuth, daughter of
and Mra. Wylie Jones, Mr. Faggard
B. Wilaon, left laat night for a viait being a cousin of Mr. Jones.
They
in Roaweli with relative! there.
were here looking with a view of
making Carlsbad their home.
Boone Hardin and family of
came to Cariabad the flrat of
Paul Area recently purchased the
tha week on a ahopping expedition.
This farm is
farm of Dr. Rains.
about two mile northeast of LovMr. and

n,

JL .

Mayor

C

E. Cannon, of Pecoi, Tex-

ing.

at, came up Monday and apent two
or three daya here on legal business.

Mra. Billy" Hegler and little daughter returned to her home near the
Mra. Clyde Brainard, tha t'.ained point of the mountain Friday. Her
nurae, ia with Mr. J. W. G.v.nel thia sister, Mra. Fred Nymeyer, being i
week. Mra. Camel i much better to- much improved.
day.
J. 1). Walker and wife, son, MarMr. and Mra. B. V. Culp, of Monu- ian, as driver, R. II. William and Hob
ment, were guests of the bates' Wed- Shields, went to Lovingtrn in the
nesday, returning to tha plain
Walker Studebaker.
While out there
Mr. Walker closed tip the business
high
I.ovington
the
school and
for
Mra. Maggie Reed wont out to turned over the building and also the
Black River Saturday to upend a few new Orfrar Thompson residence, and
dava with her aon, John Reed and spoke in highest pruUe of the Loving-to- n
family.
folk' way of lining business and
courtesies received.
All who went
W. G. Woerner, or Knowles, and out returned Tuesday evening.
R. W. Huston, J. L, Huvton, of
ipent Monday and Tuesduy in
I'at Middlelon came in Sunduy with
CarUbad.
a load of fine mohair for market. I'at
say he don't mind how high mohair
Mr. Ralph Thayer returned to her soars. He say the mohar i
home Tuesday on the mail car. Mr. in weight aa there haa been to litThayer haa been with her mother for tle moisture this winter, nut gout
the paat week.
have done well. He brought in seven
bags of the fleecy staple and loaded
Mother Deere who was quite ill all out Tuesday with furniture that they
laat week with asthma and lagrippe had stored here and soma provisions.
ia much better, able to be up a short
while at a time.
Frank Wesley and wife, of iovlng,
were agreeably surprised last week
Mra. J. L. Emerson and little aon, by their aon, John, coming home to
John L., returned to Knowlea Friday spend a abort vacation. He ia emafter spending a lew daya witn ner ployed aa a traveling salesman with
parent in CarUbad.
the Sandera Furnace Company, in
Fort Dodge, 'Iowa. John has many
Mill Eliiabeth Eaker wa in from friends in the valley to give him the
the Witt home laat night and ahe glad hand and a warm welcome beand her elettr, Mina Hattie, attended sides the home folks.
the W. O. W. ravuj'Lon.
C. P. Neil, the contractor from
The Junior league held a candy sale Seminole, Texas, with hia wife and
in
ten
from
Saturday at Purdy'e atore
two children, arrived In CarUbad Suntne morning unui noon ana remncu day coming by nutn to look over the
candy.
of
their
aale
the
road work. Mr. Neil did not find
ft from
what he wanted, so
the work ju.-.L. E. Foster now occupies the Han-aothey returned to Seminole, after a
residence, Mr. and Mr. Hanson few days stay here.
leaving for HI. the lint of the week
where they will spend the summer.
The Sweet Shop la installing three
booths in the
new and
manager
Koswell.
Thelin,
of
Mr.
south aide of the Sweet Shop parlor.
lnuf.Priii(
Comnanv
that
n
at
,
v, ik.
They will be beautifully upholstered
.11. m j
place, came down by auto Monday and and well arranged. They are alao
apent a few houra here in the in- planning an Easter opening for Easterest of the firm.
ter, Saturday the 22nd. of Aprd
customer will find a welcome.
Mr. Harden Clark and the girl Flowers for the ladiea and ice cream
Smith
returned Sunday from the Sam
for the babies.
ranch where they spent ten daya with
up
round
helped
him
Harden and
Sam Carder took Mra. II. E. Jamet
tie and enjoy picnic dinner.
up to the Rarer home Tuesdsy to
visit until Mr. James returned from
John and George McCotlaum were
Paso, which he did Tuesday evenhere the flrat of the week with the El
Also three ing. Mr. James thought hia mother
mohair.
waa much better when he cama away
baga for McCollaum and Roberta. than
when he reached El Paso.
John led out a valuable cow, that
Dava bought from Dr. Boatman.
Imv-ingto-

H- -'-t

V

t

n
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came up from Fl
Wallace Smith brought Keat Greg-ga- r Paso Thursday and joined hi wife
up from hia ranch on tha Dela- at Malaga for a visit with hi parware Wednesday, with a dislocated ent and aister. Mr. Shermaj) only
boulder and a broken collar bone, had a weeka vacation and came up.
Mr. and Mrs.
caused from a horse falling on him. to enjoy the rest
and little son left yesterday
As wall at we could gather the oree BApr
waa wild and ran away with bim and far tMir bona la El Pato accompan-ttumble- d
Ve Cochran.
and fail.
J tea ey ner aister, Mist
Will Sherman

y.

par-vel-

PARTY.

Kane Smith' celebrated hia seven th
birthday Wednesday afternoon at hia
home when fifteen of hit boy and
girl friend cam In party attire and
holding close a chosen gift for tha
host, which ha certainly did enjoy.
They played garnet on the lawn and
enjoyed aandwichea
and lemonade.
and
The boya received harmonica
the girl jumping rope at party fa
vors. The guests were Wayne and
Ledger Beckett Perry O'Conner, Wil
liam Purdy, Richard Sands, Kenneth
Davis, Koscoe fetter, Loland and
Lowell Price. The girl were Mildred
Hutchinson, Virginia Dudley, Floreriee
Mav. Majorle Snow, Virginia Files,
Francea Etter.

HOT! HOT! HOT!
NOTHING COOLS AND REFRESHES LIKE

PURE ICE CREAM
"THE SWEET SHOP"
PHONE

DR. LACSKEY
A

DAISY CHAIN.

Mra. R. M. Thorne entertained Friday with a one o'clock luncheon. The
ladies brought their fancy work and
spent a lovely afternoon stitching and
chatting. This ia the beginning of
a series of luncheons.
Mr. Thorne wat chosen the branch
of the Daisy chan, and her guests
were stems. They In their turn will
serve luncheons to a number of ladiea, they being called the Daisies.
The Daisies will entertain 'a number
WEDDING BELLS.
which are the petal.
When they
have ended the chain 12S ladle will
A quiet wedding ceremony waa held have been entertained.
The funda
Sunday morning at nine a. m., at the will be used for the new addition to
Baptist parsonage. Rev. E. J. Barb, the church.
officiating, uniting the livea o Miss
Llxsi Aneauf and H. L. Melera, both
Jordon Wooten and wife of Midof CarUbad, In the presence of the land, Texa, were here the first of
bride' brother and titter, Mr. Barb, the week looking over CarUbad with
Mr. and Mr. J. B. Lack and children. a view of building a home here. Mr.
Misa Melera came here from Texa
Wooten is a prosperoua cattleman and
tome month ago, I a member of the ha a good ranch on the plain. They
W. O. W. Circle In Texas, ha made made the trip In their big Cole car.
many friend alnce ahe came here, being a young woman of exceptional
"Nearly A Lady" People Tonight
character. The young man expresses
hia desire to secure a homestead in
The Current regrets to state that
New Mexico and expects to locate Alf C. Watson, the Hat
Clothes
about thirty-fiv- e
miles southwest of Hospital man, sold out hi cleaning
Weed, to which place they will journ- establishment to Arenle Nelson and
ey in the near future.
he and his wife left for El Paso
Texas, yesterday where they will
Mr. and Mra. Will Galton were In make their home in the future. Artown Saturday accompanied by Mrs. chie Nelson will conduct the Hat A
Cialton'a sister, Mrs. L. Monmuth, of Clothes Hospital on the same good
Nebraska, and tho girls, Georgia and basis It ha been conducted, and will
Margaret Mrs. Monmuth say it i also represent the Roswell Steam
hard to get to do anything around
the Galton home as the girls were
Mrs. Ollie Thayer and daughter,
alwaya looking
for home credits.
They have enjoyed a number of rides Miss Eula, motored to the Clyde Egthrough the valley. When asked if bert home Wednesday forenoon and
she liked it here, she readily said: enjoyed a viait with their old neigh"Yea, it'a home to me, and I just bor and friend, Mrs. Cochran before
she starts on the trip to Texas.
ll
love to come." She will visit in
before she returns home.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bates and
Will Craig and wife moved from little daughter will he In CarUbad
the Dr. Boatman home Monday and about the first of April. Mrs. Bates
will occupy the Dr. Doepp residence will stay In town when ahe cornea
this time, they have rooms with Mr,
which Mr. Craig recently purchased.

boatman.

Mra. Dibbel Clark is moving back
to the M'Lenathen cottage the first of
next moii'.h. She has been spending a
few months in the Bates' residence
and is feeling much improved in
health. Mrs. Clark haa made a congenial neighbor and the new friends
are regretting that she Is making
the change.
Roy Dickson and wife moved Monday from the Pardue cottage north
of the Palace hotel to the residence
just vacated by I. K. Hyatt and family, who now occupy the old Hill
place in I .a Huerta.

"Nearly

A Lady"

Mr. and Mr. Hunsick who have
recently made their home in CarUbad
and own land down the valley, are
having it put in condition to cultivate. A young man from their home
in Oklahoma came to look after the
work.
Mist Naoma Matney from the lower
power dam, came in yesterday and is
the guest of Miss Ida Mae Barnes,
and attended the reception of the
W. O. W'a. last evening.
Bill Luxk was home from his ranch
in Texas this week.

Peoples Tonight.

W. A. Watson, of Hope, and his aon,
Don't forget the Methodist Parcel II. (., and also Dr. O. K. I'uckett and
Post and refreshments ut the Hull I1. ('. Getxweller, all of Hope, came
building .Saturday afternoon.
Sule down yesterday bringing the son, 11.
(., for an operation. Hut the
commences at 1:110, sharp.
in churire decided it was not
Miss Grace (leer was taken very necessary and they returned to Hope.
ill Monday njght with rheumulic fevSpinster' club to lie given by the
er and was taken home from the
telephone office. Mrs. A. I. Wood, of girU of the High school iiuditnrium, to
Lakewood, who was here a month begin at 7:110 Admission 10 cents.
about Christmas time, has the place
M. L. Stewart, of Phoenix, Arizona,
aa night operator for a month.
xtate manager for .the Woodmen of
Rev. J. T. Redmon left early Mon- the World, came in yesterday afterday morning for Hope where he will noon and was only here last night.
He ex- He is visiting each camp and left
hold a meeting this week.
pected to get there In time for eleven this morning at six o'clock to visit
the camps of Artesia and on the
o'clock services Monday.
plains.
Sunduy at the Methodist church
Ed. Lamb and Arthur O'Quinn provthore were two hundred present at
children ed to be very geniul hosta at the club
Sunday school. Thirty-on- e
were received into the church and dance Friday evening honoring Mis
six grown people. A number were Lucy Jones. The music wa furnished
A
Immersed Sunday night at the pool by the Mexican string band.
good crowd and a jolly irood time was
in the Baptist church.
evening.
program
for the
the
Raymnn Lewis, of Dog Canyon, was
A
Lady"
Peoples Tonight.
"Nearly
In town and left for home Friday
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Wilson came in from
Todd their small daughter, Sylile, and
lust Saturday looking like a
their niece, Miss Bertha Hines.
"roughneck".
He wus formerly a well
ome ten
Mrs. E, 8. Stewart and mother, dressed dudo In CarUbad
Mrs. Keith, of Sturgeon, Mo who year ago.
have tarried for a numlier of months
('. II. Fox, the brukenian who lost a
at the Kates' hotel and enjoyed the
sunny days, are expecting to return foot by accident is now proprietor of
to their home in the next few day. a rxinl hall and barber shop at Hope
and it doing well.
Mr. J. W. Hrlnker, general freight
Mrs. J. R. Means, of Hope, has
and passentrer agent, at Amarillo,
Texas, was promoted and is leaving been very ill with erysipelas, it starting
on her face and spreading rapidly
for Chicago with his family, this
causing her head to swell. The
n
week.
In charge have the diteata unMr. and Mrs. Will Fenton visited der control and Mr. Meant ia recover'CarUbad Monday and while here ing. They are moving to their new
bought an Overland car from Walter house at Bear Sprlnga aa soon a Mrs.
Pendleton. Mrs. Fenton ia the guest Mean la well enough to go.
of Mra. Dick Rates thia week. Mr.
Yet, we are broke plum busted
Fenton says ah ia learning to drive
that'a why we are taking in washing
the car.
to make a living. Bring on your
Fresh Iced Buttermilk. Sweet Shop. washing.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
S. P. Page, wife, Mr. Oliver and
Tha Home and School association
children with Dutch Crosier, a chauffeur, apent Tuesday on Black river, will have it regular meeting Friday,
picnlcing and fishing. They enjoyed April 7th, at the High School Audia splendid picnic dinner, not mapy torium at three p. m. Aa the teachers,
and pupila have done ao much at
fish were caught, however.
meetinga to entertain the paJ. E. Powell, of Roacoe, Texas, was rent, the program it thia time to be
in Carlsbad yesterday. He wa re- given by the mother and include
turning from a business trip to Cloud-cro- among other attractiona a one-ac- t
farce. The public la invited to attend.
"Nearly A Lady" People Tonight
INSURANCE.
CnrUtiaa
phyxi-ciuii-

Lov-Ingt-

Health

marriage which united two
n
people of CarUbad waa that of
well-know-

Seekers

go to

--

Mrs. Pearl Acrey and Dr. Lackey.
The marriage service wna performed
by Rev. G. E. Beatty, of the touat
Christian church, at the parsonage,
Sunday evening at 8:30 In the presence of Major E. P. Bujac and wife.
The bride wa very pretty in a
gown of blue ilk with white tatin

n,

Ron-we-

ACREY.

75.

Cottage

tht

Sanatorium

CarUbad, N. M.
Comfortable aad Sanitary
Cot ta gee for Winter
or Summer
Ralea Reasons ble
Pheae 124
Address:

trimming.

Mr. Lackey la well and favorably
known, having lived here about fifG. H. DISHM71X
teen year and It a titter of John and
Carlsbad, N. If.
Will Murrah, of Lakewood, and owns
one of the beat home, a good ranch
and cattle. 8he count her friend by
SMITH
the score, not only m Carlsbad, but DR. 1.
throughout the Valley.
Dr. Lackey cam her about three
VETERINARY SURGEON
reara ago and haa been a very popu-a- r
Í
AND DENTIST
man, a busy and successful physician-surgeon
Office Corner Drag Stare
and they will make their
Graduate G. W. N. and A. V.
home near Carlsbad.
The Current heartily Joins their
numerous friends in wishing for them
STRAWBERRIES.
a long and happy married life.
Dr. Lackey ia building a new garMra. M. B. Wilaon received a crate)
age at their home a few miles west
of choice ripe strawberries Saturday
of town.
evening from her daughter, Mra. SadTÓ
who left here tome week
NOTARY PUBLIC at the Current Cheatham,
ago to accept a position with a big;
office. Do your swearing at the Curfir min Crystal City, Texas. Straw-berrirent office. Notary always in.
u . a nmin' ...WMBM
irruwn
Initnm a.In
r J
i that section
of the country are vey
une ana arouna i arrizo springs, rhsy
are a luxury nere anil ner many
ANNOUNCEMENT.
friends ate st ra worries and cream
and spoke reminisrently of the akeeat
To whom it may concern
A the Wilsons run a dairy, the straw
This announcement I make,
berries and cream just made a hit
Monday, April the 3 your
Laundry I'll lake.
Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Day will occupy
the old Kates' home after the first of
I'll aend ll to Koswell
the month. Mrs. Day lived in thia
Aa I did heretofore
part of town before her marriage ami
On It return I'll deliver it
will find a warm welcome again.
Promptly at your door.
C. W. Herman. R. D. It nice and G.
P. 8. When you ser Nelson,
II. Mnritxky were up from Malaga
O think of Laundry.
When you
luat Monday.
are Laundry, think of Nelson.
'M'il'Jt".. i J. S. Dunn, wife and baby, haw
rented the three north rooms of the
Mansion House hotel, and will move
there the first of April.
BOKEN TOE.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson and dauSaturday, Bill Morlar, while hauling ghter, Mrs. Samples and her two ehil- a load of coal from town to his home dren, Frances and Bobbie, who have,
managed to let the wheel of the load- soent the past two months in Carlsed wagon run over hla big toe, mash- bad vUiting their aon Mr. Wilkinson,
ing it flat Mr. Hart was passing in bookkeeper fur the Public I'tilitiea
hia car and brought Mr. Morlar to Company, left for their home in Chitown where Dr. Lackey bandaged up cs if o last Tuesday night
tne toe. it is very painful and Kill
is getting a rest that is not exU. S. Buteinun, of Koswell, was in
actly a rest.
Carlsbad Saturday, remaining a few
days. Mr. Ilutemun was here a num
Frank Stolaroff arrived Wednesday ber of years, a partner of (atcwond
night from llouglus, Arir.ona, where ami was admitted to the bar and beStolaroff & Earlier own a store. Mr. gan his rurcer as an attorney in
Slolanilf mme to help close up the Curlsliud.
aiiuirs ot fie HohIoii Moro, since
that store will chunge huiuU about
Ves, we are broke - plum hunted
the first of the month. Mr. Fnrber thut's why we Hie taking in washing
will move his intr.i'.y to I lunulas in
to make u living, llring on your
u few weeks.
Many regret to see v. ashing,
go.
Mrs. Earlier came here u
them
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
' b'ide und in the few yeurs she has
lived here she huns mude a hont of
Christian & Co. INSURANCE.
friends that regret they uru inukiiig
the change.
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DRESSMAKING

Miss Myrtle Harkey resigned her
position aa teenher of the
second
irrude. as advised by her physician. BY MRS. L. S. MYERS, From Koswell
Miss Harkey has the love und esteem
of pupils, and has mude n successful at Residence Opposite Maiikion hotel
teacher.
Miss I. mile McKneely hus
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
accepted the position.
W. A. Johnson, of Pecos. Texas.
WITH THE FASTER GREETINGS
foreman on the Ross ranch, on the
state line, spent several duys in CarSEND VOl R PORTRAIT
Ubad this week on business.
i

Mrs. Marv A. Gilson. of Pórtale,
came in last night to spend a few
weeka looking after her property and
interests. Mrs. Gilson lived here for
a number of years and ha many old
friend and neighbors in CarUbad.

t
i

Mrs. Richard Smith and the boys
returned to their home at Moxlcy today, going on the mull car. They huvt
been the guest of Mrs. Sum ll. Smith
and Mrs. Harden Clark.

'Phone 66

....

Ray's Electric Studio
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF POST

OFFICE
KODAK DEVELOPING
PRINTING
ORDERS

BY

AND

MAIL PREPAID
Studio LW.

Res. Phone 20JJ

Let us figure y our bills

phy-sicla-

We have SOME lumber

......BUY IT
Where it will do the
roost good

Carlsbad Lumber Co.
(GROVES' OLD STAND)

pre-vio- ut

ft

C.

Let us figure your bills

....

'Phone 66

X

naiGirr prospects

for

UAME REFUGE

EDDY COUNTY HOSPITAL NEWS.

BILL.

i.

Officers of the New Mexlro Gam
rruUtctivt Association have Jurt received word from Ir. W. T. Horn..
day of New Yorflu that on March V,
cn eenale commits on fore..ts an I
k
'"iwrwo en me Chamberlain
flayden Umt Refur Bill with reeum.
ifiMidat.ior i for ita passage.
(am protectionist throughout th
aJiU have been working very hard to
this lull out' of cummitUa and
oxiireni themselves
gratly pl.SM-with th favorable
of the
lull In the senate. Thry look forward
. a ainular action in Hie houn
at
r early date anj point out that Mr.
Nils W. Uuford of Hilvcr City, pres.
Ident of the slate aimoriation, han just
fcent a special appear to congrcsman
llotiander. to tin everything in his
power to get tie llimc itefuire Kill
pawid in the Home.
The rvoi-ii- t ronvi-nlloof (ame
... .
.:
muiUL'Mue
ai
paused ,1'ong renolution endorsing
Uin ram.- refuge plan.
It wa the
general
of the delegntes that
m gime refuge be created mid put
inloon-- ' mun before the full Imiiiii.i'

jt

pro.-pee- ts
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with npohiy iix. t
(Wc .opy the following from the
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hi-e-n

The friend
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Will lie
...... ..:

Hiowiy.

of
In

Mr.

HI

la
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DiwnhtiHf!'.'
mt mI
poodle ue Calumet
Powder! My mother nun li
Jhe'a tiled all othen t'e':
learned her leuon
now tl'a
ti' k to Calumet.
" Unerpictled lor
tender, wholetome. liftlit b
--

M-K

MsaMauai

.

a

Mim (race fieer, nijrht central at
the I'hone Office. wa brought to the
hospital Wedneduy for medical treat-- t
nient.
I he
hddy County Hospital which
"
" average ,i ji.i patient a year
it.s broken mII pieviou
record the
.ii"t tlnee month.
It ha cared for
llfty even patient' the month of
Mun-ftwenty-twbeing cared for.

It means that you

Wtnlerful

lauvrniiif-an-

Dollar

It mean the expert tira

.
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"I IJJ.
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H

UK.
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HI SSI AN M ASSr'S

lleilin. (.-- i many, March 2S. Re-- :
with
I'linlini? the fiirhtintr In Itinxiii. the
tliink tifihiaii nllii'ial .statement toduy nays:
iiic uuniiun drove rreh inaunc
I'lun. of troops arninst our line nenr Pos- tiivy. .Mmt iieveii' lo.ie were inflicted
I'pon t he enemy.
"It'n i
way to
"Üepented enemy nttnek
under
y
li'. t
;
way, ill bet
ri, ver of ilinkiieM ni ur Mokrr.yi'o met
:
l
luliir Any to le eleiiliiil,
u similar fate.
The
attackn were
ahiHjt to m1 ;
i'ir iifi
mude in un uttempt to recover but
.1
Kiiew-l- l.
ni in v ami ('iirkn-reuround.
I'.u
.'ll.
"In
ami Hill,
to the
aerial
It'll .1 on; way to le i lertion
attack upon our poriition near lioirun
I
A.
,
mail,, (he home folk
i n
Luke in the llulkun theatre, we con.
'
ill"
yesterday a similar raid mum
.dueled
'
Saloniki. Our Myinir sipiailrnn dropped
i
tin- iruv'iior's du
ti'"
niiiuiiil iiumeroiis lioinli- - upon the new harbor
n l i.i "K hi- - ebewin' i'lun
and pi'troleiim depot and on the en- Aa.l lei' l;.i travelinir uuilitor distinct- - lente eneuiiipiiieiit north of the town."
y
Russian cn.Hiialtie in the present of-hi the bum;
Tfi
s'i- - the Coal till (iluft lo 1111!, feuaive uramst fluid marshal von
Un
upilol to Itoh.
r i "h urmie
ni liti
are estimated In
I'ht-I u County Velvet Hill
Overseas New Airency statement
I' i
and.
rally played II. ih,
today to buve been not
i
than Kt.
"ni ulonir the
front where
have been in pniress.
i.ha wiooit way to Re election, trinreiin-nt"I..!, the turón way lo
punk CoiHlruelivu l.eiri.sliitiuií
A Sfa Rula.
T
At the voter soon will show;
If .ni eiiniiiii think ut n nmn'a nniu
h'looi
Leader
to
liood 'yi
the
iiI. i,i. muí a Mill tw all rlKtit
enll In
- I
too
An I the r
New.
the wrong way to
Tw
A lms. Adieu!
Christian ft Co. INSURANCE.

WALTER PENDLETON
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CHA RUE AND DIR.

town

service), courteous and reliable

help which is always available at our shop.
Remember that Firestone Tires are made by specialists
in the World's Lnrcest Exclusive Tire Factory. Hut
Firestone building methods nnd this immense volume,
added to their economical lintribution, enable thetn to
charge as low as fur ordinary tires.
And our shop backs tin the Firestone Service. Call on us.

ml

d

raliln qulilias uniform
iot!ltr mti Calninvt
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ámetelas Tire

pmr
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exrt

tire
Ret the benefit of
building in the first place by equipping with
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Meanis Firéstoíiié
and It Means Us
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voter mIIi a ballot nunc to
lb" i' her ilav
An I
.1 lu f'ire the ( npitol,
Him lrn-- woul to fay:
Sy ,e, !t i, iinplea-ant'- ,
but I
yoo ou.-li- t
to Iiii.iw
New
!.
deritied that the
! imi-l t'ii."
A

Mr. Rupart Exalt, of Andele, Tax
aa, ha
under the doctor's car
for several dsys, but li able to leava
the hospital soon.
Indian John Osaba, who wan In a
Mexican fight Saturday nijrht, had
Ms right eye removed Sunday morning.
Mr. A. Richmond, of I.a Huerta, who
ha been ill the pant three yearn, and
hrouirht to the hoipital ten days ago,
pas.ed away at 7 p. m., Tuesday.
Mr. F. Ohnemus, who underwent
an operation .Saturday is doing well
and w
d'xml.sed.
Mr. Mike Inl.urne, after an eleven
day la y at the institution waa abla
to leave Wednemlay for his home.
Mm. Allen Heard ha completely
recovered from a severe rase of blood
poUon and moved to her home Wed- -
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CALL

OF THE

REGULAR

BIENNIAL TOWN ELECTION
IN AND FOR THE TOWN OF CARLS BAO, AND NOTICE OK THE
APPOINTMENT OK A HOARD
OK REGISTRATION,
JUDGES
AND CLERKS.

4a.4
Wa hava tlu exclusive telling rights for this great laxative.

TUB STAR PHARMACY

TUB REXALL STORE

ki

The regular biennial town election,
for the purpose of electing a Mayor,
Town Clerk and Treasurer of and for
the Town of Carlsbad, to serve for a
term of two years; and for the further
purpose of electing four Town Trustees, for said Town, to serve two years
term, is hereby called for and will be
held on the first Tuesday in April,
A. !., l'Jlfl, as required by law.
Notice Is hereby given that the following Hoard of Registration in and
for the Town of Carlsbad, New Mexico, to register the qualified voters of
aid Town for the regular biennial
election to be held therein on the first
Tuesday in April, 191fl, have been duly
and legally appointed, by the Hoard of
Trustees of tho Town of Carlsbad,
New Mexico.
HOARD OK REGISTRATION.
J. K. I.AVERTY.
JOK PHATHER
JOHN UOLTON.
The place of registration for said
Town of Carimbad ahall be at the Jus-tir- e
of the Peace and Sheriff's office,
in the Court House, in Cailsbud, New
Mexico,
The registration books shall be opened for registration of voters beginning
at 0 o'clock, A. M., on the 1 .11 h day
or March, A. I)., 1016, at the plaie
hereinbefore designated and will be
cloned on March 2!lrd, A. IV, 1!M.
but a certified list of the voters iv;íh-terewill h posted for a pen i ,f
six days thereafter outside of Court
House, and at the South Front Dour
of Court House. (Old nuildihti) in
Carlsbad, New Mexico, during which
time, any person noticir.g that hi
name la not registered may apply to
have his name added thereto and placed upon laid books, within six days
after the posting of said Registration
list, or the name or names of any other person or persons, who, within said
six days, may be discovered not to be
UgaJ voter, may be stricken from
the list, by any member of the Board
of Registration.
Notice is further given, that the
following persona have been duly appointed, bi the Board of Town True-We- e
of the Town of Carlsbad, by
Resolution duly passed, aa Judge and
Clerks to hold and conduct the regular
liieinial Election aa required by law.
JUDGES
J. E. LAVERTY
JULIAN SMITH
FRANK 11. RICHARDS
CLERKS
J. I. PENNY
JOE PRATHER
Done by order and resolution of th
Board of Town Trustee of th Town
of Carlsbad. New Mexico. .
U. a. GRANTHAM.
Attest!
Mayor ProUm.
C.
JOS.
.
.
BUNCH.
Towa Clerk r4 Recorder.
d

WE HAVE A COMPLETE

STOCK OF LUMBER
We Will Cheerfully

Frnlsh You Estlmatae

ea Tear Wants.
TOUR PATRONAGE

.

WILL BE APPRECIATED

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
'

THONE
'i.

BUEEI.

--

WE HATE GOOD COAL

throw off the inclination to evil.
According to Schlndler, Wait told
; him
he administered live bacilli of
Claims He la Possessed of Dual
various diseases to Mrs. Peck, but
and Acted Under Direction they did not act as quickly as h ex- of a "Little Had Man" in Ilia Na- ' pected. He said alno, the detective
ture. Dislrirl Attorney Sees
averred, that ha fed germs to Peck,
Plea. Accused Dentist la but when the results appeared to
be
Shown lo Have Given Live lierma "unsatisfactory," he gave
.
arsenic to
of Fatal Diaeaae to Victima.
his father-in-laBoth Peck and
Mn Poi-l- r .IUA .
i
New York. March 28.Sut.ment. .h
m,.
,,
anunrv- ov sna
, inn. . vil
1.
.1
I
i
Inri n.hHi. Ik.l U
i
i
uciibtcu ov wax ner nusuana on nun-- 12.
possessed of a dual personality, the on the body of Peck disclosed quantl-wicked
one of which Impelled him to tin of r.un.- - M
u.,i..

well-know-

Ctwap ami big cunliuldc.wdsf ado not
a ve y oo money.
'ch t'ii
snd I1 anpetlor lo ajur m:U and SVxU.

OFFICIAL

WAITE CONFESSES TO MURPF.lt
OF WIFE'S PARENTS BY POISON.

El Paso Times.
Again rumor has it that the American expeditionary force in Mexico
will be withdrawn without having accomplished its purpose the capture
of Villa. There seems to be no good
reason advanced for such action ouier
n
than the
fact that official
Washington would prefer doing this
to displeasing Don Venustiano. Just
why such a blow to the pride of
Americans should be dealt rather than
a demand upon Don Venustiano
to
atund asido can be explained only by
official Washington.
Rut such an alternative promises to tie taken advan
tage of by official Washington, for
already we nave learned that under no
circumstances will the "distressed and
sensitive people oi Mexico" be Mien- -

a

j

RUMOR WHICH WON'T IXIWN.

i
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pids, his wealthy father-in-laand
Mrs. Peck, were made bv Dr. Arthur CARRANZA
MAY DRIVE OUT
Warren Waite
NUMBER OK FOREIGNERS.
. ..
.
o
Edwai I nwann
ana a aeiecuve
10.
night.
Wait, still in bed at Belle- Mexico City, Méx., Mar. 29.
Gen.
vue hospital, where he is under
is contemplating th amendrest charged with the murder of Carranxa
ment
38
of
article
of the constitution,
And the time is opportune for some- - Peck, when asked by Mr. Swann if
for the expulsion of perthing to happen. Already, we hear he wished to make any statement, providing
nicious foreigners, according to a disthat the de facto government troops, passed one hand over his eyes and patch from Queretaro
to EI Demósupposedly
with the Am- - ' anawered vaguely:
crata, the government organ.
erican troops in the
,
of Villa,1'
Carranza is said to desire to make
Ea.ndit to escape. Iittl?: J
allowed the outlaw
th expulsion law more BDecifle ao that
ieeavai
""vm
Yet Don Venuntiano will indignantly able to get
rid of until now he did " may be mado to apply to a number
deny it and official Waxhington wilt
it all. Clara (Mr. Waite) know how of foreigners, includlmr aom Amar.
'
'
I
have tried to get rid of him. I leans, who are said to have had mor
u...
:.u m
- .. .11 .. . .... w.m
..u.
don.t know who he was he told me or I1' intimate relation with former
n on, nas never oounieu lor a mill- he
governments in Mexico.
came from Egypt.
ute that the svmnathv of the ..,,iiu
K"y, i; pchindler, a detective who
trexscd and sensitive people of Mex- Tno Language.
ico" is with Villa and that while pre - visiteo Waite Just before Mr. Swann
th young dentist
"1 linve It In for Smith."
sumably they are aiding the Ameri- - r1rlvi'!'
tolu
Hhaui
the
h."11
oua nersonality
"I beurd you
can expeditionary force, they will go
iu out with him."
"erting that he sometimes was so
to any lengths to see thut he makes
Baltimore Ainerlmu.
by
"'wssed
the
"bad
man"
he
that
good hih escape.
WOU,d run 'round in the
Prk to Christiun & Co. INSURANCE.
fiddlesticks. Only of- .iim. Tan.ii.i(itin ih uviuueu lino any
such belief. Army men believe that
Villa will escape and escape he will,
unless perchance his followers
are
bribed into pointing out his hiding
place. American dollars will work
CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
wonders in Mexico and if
Uncle Sum will ofTcr enough of them,
Villa will be captured, dead or alive.
It was ever thus. Villa isn't the first
Mexican bandit who has been pursued.
There are any number of instances
where Mexican bandits have defied the
laws of Mexico for years and were
taken only after their followers were
rewarded for their unfaithfulness.
Don Venustiano has refused to offer
a leward for the rapture of Villa.
-- FOR THI
Why? Perchance official Washington'
kruws, but like all other information,
nniriul Washington has from Mexico,
it m jealously guurded and even the
United States senate can't find out.
Hut, again, the rumor of the withdrawal of the American troops. When
illu escapes, which army men believe is inevitable, will official Washington conclude that it is useless for
the expeditionary force to longer remain in Mexico? If that is their Intention, such orders may as well isMAKERS OF THE FAMOUS
sue immediately, for it would be far
better to take this action upon even
so flimsy añ excuse, jnan to withdraw
them hecauiie official Washington dar
ed not otfend Don Venustiano,
Th
Stars and Stripes don't wave very
defiantly in th southernmost part of
the United State now and if our American troops should be withdrawn
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO GIVE THE BEST POSSIBLE
from Mexico without capturing Villa,
SERVICE IN BATTERY CHARGING
dead or alive, because Don Venustiano
AND REPAIRING,
AS
reused to sanction our movement
WELL AS TESTING AND ADJUSTING
OF ELECTRICAL
unrestricted in that temporarily Uod
forsaken land, we would bettor haul
EQUIPMENT.
'em down.
The Taft administration's handling
of the Mexican situation was bad
BATTERIES EXCHANGED
enough, but that of our present administration is worse. Having seen
the mistake of hi predecessor, Wilson should have been on bis guard, Ju
instead he ha but multiphud
But the most gruvious mistake of all will be th withdrawal f
American
th
forces from Mexico with
CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE
out having captured Villa, dead or
alive,
Remember Santa Ysabel. Remember Columbusl
j
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kind-hearte- d

Official Service Station
ELECTRIC STORAGE

CATTERY COMPANY

'

EXIDE

CATTERY

COMPANY

'

wuatj M.IHP.' 1. Í...U
IU.
bad tailored ever alnre the meeting. '
Sledge. "We keep 'em
replied
"Nix
.
and build. IHg up for your stock."
Itoasiim merely blinked. This waa a
blow so tiuexicted
that be could
HUI

r

ATALE OF
REÍ) ROSES

' 'RANDOLPH
GEORGE

CHtsXER
CeyrlHt.

1914.

ky the

Robba- -

Marrill Co.

it
5YNOI51!
typhul buluicun. estonias

Hv

With Molly Marli.y, dljhLr of
Mess ear company praaulanl. II wi4

hlMUd
bar red

ism

' Oa Molly's

party.

Invitation

HIimIic

enanos a

Before Hi croad iiipcras Molly
tfeanka Bladae fur hit klndnas
mid than
ha propuaaa marring. Her rrfuaal la
only
ky
toniuurary
aa
tnatad
afolly attanda Ilia aovarnur'a ball, and
bar ettreetlvtnase raaulla In har rlunbln
the Olssy helshta of tiupularlty. Th nótenla reaped acooidid HloOga, nuwavsr.
aiVlaaaa bar.
lads movaa tur lha car company'
II aaka Marlty (or Molly's
hand, bul la refusad. Having llnanclally
minad Hart Ollilar, HiaOua Ibraalani to do
Iba auM to Mariay.
Mnaya lonmi ara ordarod rallad by
Bladaa. Faedar. olio rwaivaa a salary for
keeping quli I liut lha puollo fund acanta!, confAste-- durlnf Blaoge a cjuaatlonln
and fa roughly liumlled
Molly becomes angry at .ar tatnef a obnf BImIui' II I"!!1) In-- r lu ninr
vious
ry bin), but aha icf'isva nnd au:(Kia a
Bglii on Hlislge, winch ai.couruKiia Mnrloy
' Hhsj.'a
vlali Imssim. and a hunted an.
go mem tr.wa The chuf Inula Itoxnin
him T'n rwirii'ilJ
la"M4rlniT
Mar-l- y
i
railway ,ajiTii.iiiY
.piwalUi a. anil Hl.li;t Ii
Tho wo entes if Mnrlry ntnl llirt 'Interpola siilnvii'l in curry th iim.tnliii nt
to'rlia lejfiltiilnn for lha pun.luue of Ilia
f rarnvliuwfc for t.Vi.iiv .mIi
of Hi
SHrAita y'.flvra an ui.nminci-iiian- l
'.énsasnnelit "f Mo'ly hihI (jllil.r. lloxxuin
not
lu "ill thr
Mnrlry HImI4 ilv.vliU
JMia
nt any pre o. and Ihnt ha Ir
" innthlta nVwl

lr

nosni'lalt?

'.',''''

nra
kp

'sir
S'adga. "We
and build."
l It.
Mnrvnrer. Il
scarcely comini-hewas a blow !.cno:ii!i Hie
"1 Hit "I1?" he ff lilt ly repeiiteil.
"T o hundred tlioiiaiind ciihIi." Kliflui
ruuililed. "I dug." He IokiihI IVor.r.nin
a receipt from Jolitmou. I lie scretnry
of the King City lltipld Trutialt coin
pany ahou lng t tin t Iteiilmtilii I'. Sled"r
had paid fT'iil.iKio tas It lur 7..VHI alune'
nf aim k In Ihnt Ike oi'iuMtlin
"Here's the slink. " niMrd 8lelue
throw In t down one lone ccrtlllcule

"Nisi''

Hie

rapliart

fi

eianv siuotiiit

don't ineun tlinl you're golni: t
make n Imiiiii Hite coiiiii'tiiy out of tlilx t
ikoxxiini Ini iviltilniiMly iiii ailoned.
Maki
"I'lie motley's lu the I. ink
goo-- l or let g ."
Itoxxnm till hla clrrtilntloii Ktnppliig..
"We enn't let go!" be bli:; ted In a. ,..
pain.
"Sure not" snld Plidur. Il'llng hl
Y oil

CHAPTER X.
The Quarral.
'
LEI MÍES llrxi step toward pick
'
aV' I'm Ht Hip I..iiiis" wua to send
ll.hdlx down lu round up the ruiv
.iiuuane cotton seed by
,
jiuru w'iui nun 111111 iu iova
E. A. MOHKRLY,
himself lii ilif president a riHim of the rhone 44 E.
Otis Store.
First National fur mi hour.' at the tad
of which (line In- - m nl f ir Davis.
he d reeled.
'I wind
"Yo. air." hesitate I Mr. invls;'thcn
be added aiologcllculiy, "You know wo
exiet't llio bunk liinint lur to aurprlao I
ua dny after liilimrrnw."
"Wlrw-lillo inn It i(T ten duya." or
dered Maw.
"I aulNio you'll III iim Ui witli
totUKirury urkuuwleilim-ii- t
of aninu
on and Iw ri'iuly lo turn over aunio
LICENSED
MBALMEB
aecurillea lu that lime."
Telephone 7
"Auy way jou wiy.' uitrecd HIciIki'
ludluYrently. und fell uuuln lo aiirb
deep diuhIiik tliut lie ill J nut henr
Davis' I'luliutiilo fXiiinnlln "f how
tba llilntf would lie iniiiuiKi'd
rrenently Imvla. wtiu riirrlH a niiI
tent la ry ariilime to lied lili ti tit ev
17 blKlit lu 'Bhi iinj lliliiji Iiiiimmii I tn
Bledce U'fiire timriilni;. Iiruui.'lit I1I111
aonie urn) tn hIuii, nnd I lie felon)
wna roiniiiliti'd hliiiiy. muily ami
Witt) no iiinireiit effnrl.
8lcile. In urliiK Ida ivrtllkute of dp
I DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE
poalt. weut over to tho Men hunts
TÍIAT I HAVE STARTED A
bank, where he traimacted a Utile
DRAY AND TRANSFER
eqoally exiiedltluua Imslneaa with Trc
WAGON AND WILL DO
Went Johuaon. who. wllh lila forehead
ALL HAULING
IN MY
corrugated Ilka a waahuoard, took
LINE AT REASONABLE
RATE8 AND GUARANTEE
Bliige'a check and save hint a reeelpt
SATISFACTION
TO
AS
for It: then the bosa went to aee Uoa
PROMPT SERVICE.
am.
"Too aold thoae fruuchlaea yetr be
demanded.
"Not yet" replied Iloxiam. "But I'm
Thone 18
(oinf ta Look here, Pledge, wby not
be reaionable about thla tblnf T Fifty
thousand to all we can get Wby not
take It rive na our fifth and let na get
way. We're dlanppolnted, but we're
not saying anything."
"Aw, bang opT rasped Sledge. "Too
told Bendli yon und a right to sell II
and waa going to. Why didn't yooT"
"I've been waiting because I wanted
to act with your consent"
BEST OF COLO DMNKB
Sledge chuckled.
'Ton menu Hurley waa afraid to boy
nntll I agreed."
"lie would rather bay you
admitted lloumu.
"Well. I ain't" announced Sledge
"We don't sell."
COURTEOUS TREATMENT Ta A LI
"Not at allí" n xlnt I ntxiiin. reveal
EverylUag New and
.
ittultr wbleh
,

.

fi..

.'.

faj

tV."

R.M THORNE
um)i:ktaki:r

Carl Herring

I

Transfer and Dray Line

Carl Herring

FATTY'S

satis-fled,-

BarberShop

e.

beavy nppet up to ansrl at blin ln
dlctlvely. "Ton cheap crook tboughi
yon could double croas ma. Von bought
tnck , hi Bert Glider's lis me. You
loaned llsrley enough to buy control
Any way you Sa It you lose."
Hollara reflected over that statement
carefully.
Ua viewed It from every
angle.' II twisted and slanted It ami
turned It upside down to look at the
bottom. It waa a flawlcsa atattuieot
sound Mid solid In every particular, aad
ta admired It
"I believe everything they ever asid
boot you." be acknowledged and
laughed pleaasutly.
"Now. let'a get
down to caaea, B ledge. Uow can we
compromise tula mess?"
"Nothing doing. No double crosser
ever gets away from we."
"Ho I've been told," commented Ro
aam. smiling with keen appreciation of
some nnblnted Joke "It seems to me
this Is now up to Moodaon," and be
touched a bell
A girl entered.
"Fend Mr. Mood mod In, please," said
tloszom. mid Sledge looked at hla
watch.
Mr Moodann arrived and took a
cbulr oplKMilte Sledge und on the other
side of lloxxam. hla moutb so tightly
closed that one wondered bow be could
Induce blnielf to cat. lie looked at
bis watch, but hetil the fitce toward
him like a poker bund and'dropped It
ateultblly back In his wcket. as If be
fen nil that some one might get the
time of day awny from III 111.
"I've a queer little puxxle for you,
MoodMun." said t llorznm cheerfully
"Mr. Rlrdge bus llcleruilned to make a
boiiullilu coinpatiy out of the King
t'liy Itnpld Trnnalt. ami of rourxe will
not sell the fraui'lilies
He bus put up
his I "ji .'
nnd rMiicts us lo put up
our $2Kl.(K) to cntuplete the cnplliillzu
lion. He knnns that you Hunm-cthe
dnimn nt the recent stnckhoMcrs'
lueellng: thnt .mu lioiiRht Llsui shares
of stock for H.'i.ihio an I loiininl f.i.mxi
on t'jdo.imn worth of Murley'a. Now.
here Is the raw In a nulabell: If you
put up tin í'.1Ki.(i(ii to pay for llie
atiM'k lu this nc'.v i iiinpiiny It will drive
the oilier one out of IhihIiiokh. imkI you
ran get half a cent a pound for your
$.S.'i.iiO north of alock icrllllriiles In
llie old coiupany.
If you don't make
gixiil on

thlt

get ex

it Ion you

mu

nelly the sume prire for your old hIih k
as you would If you IM. Now, whnt
Is the niiMWcr. In view of the fs' t Hint
Mr. Sledge Is absolutely luipliiciihle
I
mid means to do us liarmV
xhall
leave you gentlcuien to dlxeiiKS the
quest loti."
He left the two experts In alíeme,
fncltig ench 'other gliinily arrima bis
desk, and went Into the adjoining
room, where be surpriKiHl the meek lit
tie stenographer by sinking on llie arm
of a bench and iHiighiug milsclixsly
until be grew purple In the face.
Timbers come In. looking much dl
tressed for a fat man. nnd surveyed
Hoxxam In astonishment.
"Hllp me the good une." he begged.
"I need a laugh worso than I ever
needed a drink ou the 4tb of Jnnu
ary."
"We've stung Moodson:" snorted
"l'or that matter, we all get
slung, but I'm willing to lose my end
of It lu outer to see thut lull inn ghoul
get bla."
Timbers grinned to hla full capacity.
lili b wua much.
"I didn't know you haled Hid tilonm
as bad as I do. Where did be go to
Ilox-mm- .

11

11

Her

n

look."

11

11
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"Kiiiicv

guesaiHl

IterlV"

Where di es Hint

mr

li

irln-r'-

s

Timbers.
pride come

"I don't think son In law pulls off bis
amiiHcui. ;ii park, ibs-- s lief" lloxxam re
uiliidi it l.lln. leai'lilng fur the telephone.
"Hello. Miitley:" he culled. "I'm sur
prised lo bear your
"Wliy'i" liitilrci Marley allllly. being coimtltiilioiiiill) oiHwed lo anything In the nature of flippancy a ud being nlwnya evere with llosv.aio for
thnt very reason.
"llccniiHo you're dead." Iloxam Informed bin. "Hadn't you beard It yet!"
"I ilnu'l umlet'Htand you." repioved
"I'm very busy Just now, Mr.
Marle.i
vo-e.-

111

"

"Wbr l' the nsei" la milled thnt gentleman "Nothing you can do will save
your .i'iili S'e Ire bus Just decided not
nf any price."
tose'l Hi e
"I He ii 'ht a.11 vero the duly author
Ired H'ifiit. cii.oiv. ii d to ni t." protest
f.ni'i-liKe-

oau il
First Class Doalors Eopvoryw
V'Hlr

AA.iiwXXr-
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yod desire future notice' fV Í4 sens
TELEPHONE LINE. to you.
EMMETT TATTON,
Parties dadrlng m phone Knowie,
lease call Luak ranch to be certain
Registo.
to reach K nowles orar thla line apon Pate of first publication Mch. 17. 191V
which no eharire for ererttme la
Date of second publication, Men. 4,
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OFFICE. Data of fourth publication. Apr.
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Snperin- mm away from tne
iiorram
...,,1.Count v Survecr. .m.l
Commissioners fur ll.e linee cnmms- 111. iiiiii'
l
un.
panned Into éter j sinner's preeincts in niil cminty. The
ully. mid Hie Nlleut wonders still sat nominees of said primary clection tn
He voted tor al the
spin: : I lieu Mcdgt-the scll-ntnailed
clcotu.n
Hiiddeidy got up iitld paKisI out of til. in November. A. I..
Klank lines will also lie inii-t-'in
door nnd cnl doirn to the depot and
took the 2 :J trnlii for. the male capital nuilots m wine the iiuim's of chuic
for member of numbers of central,
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dian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the land a nove described, before A. R. O'Quinn, Cler.k
of the Probate Court, in his office,
at Carlsbad, New Mexico, on AprU
11, 1916.

Claimant name a witnesses:
Jacob J. Kirchcr,
Jatkson I..
Womark, Cuno C. Srhcel, Mrs. Berth
Kochcr, all of Carlsbad, N. M.
EMMETT rATTON, .
MchlO Apl7
ReginUr.

DEM- -

Call for Democratic primary election in and for Eddy County,
SUte of New Mexico.
In accordance with nstructlons of
the Democratic Central Committee.
of Eddy county. New Mexico, public
notice ami prolimaution
is hereby
fiven sed made, that a IVinmry Klec- tion of the Democratic Party, is here- by called in unid Eddy county, nUtto
or jncw .Mexico, to tie held on June
17,1. A II IMIrt
......
nie luiipune 01
,.1.,,
nominiiting a ilumocrntic candidate
for the Fifth
ior District Attorney
I'" itri-t- ,
compi)Md of Eddy,
Chaves, t uny und K.i..cvcit count Um.
And
for nomlnav
of one di m -

f

T,

Land Office at Rotwell, New Met
Ico, March 2, 191(1.
t
NOTICE la hereby given thlt
Arthur Lenaa, of Carlsbad, N. M,
who, on Sept. 9, 1908, made HD. K.
8erial No. 0.1146, for W 2 NW
Section
and W 2 SW
To we-shi- p
22-Range 27-N. M. P. Meri-

Ot RATIO PRIMARY ELECTION.
,

PUBLICATION,

Ml 49

Department

P'

OFFICIAL CALL FOR

FOR
7

1

I

Si,

Mch.

1916.

Contract to sell real estate of all
kinds on installment, 6c. 40c. pr. do.
Warranty Deeds, 6c. 40c. dot.
Mortgage Deeds, Or Real estate
mortgages, 6c; 40c. per dot.
Rills of Sale in books of fifty, 26c.
Bills of Sale, single, half size blank
6c. 2fc. dot.
All Justice blanks 6c. ! 26c. dot.
Contract to Sell Live Stock 6c. 40c.
dot.
Placer Claim Notices 6c; 30c. doi.
Lode Mineral Claim Notices 6c.;
40c. dos.
Release Chattel Mtg. 6c; 40c. dot.
All other blanks, too numerous to
mention at 6c. each and 40e per doxen.
Blank aold in quantities 600 to 1000
10 to 1&
.00.

11

0,p,

'

1916.

Date of third publication

NOTICE

FOR

PUBLICATION.

023173

Department of the Interior, t'nitid
Slates Lnnd OftVc at Rot wr'.i.Ww

llt.

Mexico, March 3,
NOTICE is herebv given thut Cun.
Sclieel, of C'nrlsbud. N. M.. who, el
Aiicr. 20. 19 Id. minie HE Si rial No.
;
o,.
02:117:1. for S 1.9. S 1."
'
"
.
fw
'
mwnsnip
N. ill.
lianie
P. Meridian, has liled notice of interlinn t rillálcsá
Puna lie.!..!1 in
lish claim to tho lnnd nlmve ilcirribrd,
In fore A. It. O'fJuitm. Prd ate Clerk,
in his olll.e, nt Curl. l uil, N. M., t.n
' April 11, lull',,
laimnnt nanirs as witncstrs:
'
.l.ieo.l. J. Kirchcr.
Arthur I.ens.i,
.
is vni: nm Kocher. Crtee .lennina-s- .
v
u.i 0, urisnjiii, .ew .Mexico.
EM'ET'I' I'ATTOV
fit-a-

'

M.'h.lO-A-

Degistrr.

nl.;

department of the Interior, United
Slates Land utrVc. H.)wi ll, Ni

1

I

le

Mexico,
2!l, I'JId.
Notice is hereby given that the State
of New .Mexico, umier the provmi.irs
of tl'e Acts of 'Congress .ipnrnvtd
June 21, 1HIIS. ami June "0. HUD.
nnd gets siippl.'inentiiry nrd ninenilj- tIV thereto, bus filed in this olhe
M iectiou lists
for the foM.-- ii'- - de- scribed lands- SPl'RLOCK.
Serial No. OH nm.
PtH!T,i will be opened at the sev- - j l otsList.1, No. 70711.
and I. K
SW
Miss Ccrtrude Haslam wu born
SFÑ I
voting
places
eral
designuted
and in Sec. 7, Tp.
Kunge ;U-in t'orsicana, Texas, March 9, lHsil,
t
'
ench
precinct,
p.
and
places
at
chosen
Mer., :illfi ucres
she being but one week past thirty and provided
by
for
the
S(:riu
chuirman
of
I.it N. 7,171.
yean of age when she died at her
0'MIC9
mum 1
,iy
ríec. N F
lllle or
home in this city Thursduy, the Kdh, viir
Sec 11 To
01 tne
t
2:1 S.
insiruci'.nns
lemocnitic
.
Knnire
N. M. r. Mer.,
instant. At the age or HI years sho
of said county, beII ucres.
married Luther M. Spurlock jnd to tweencommittee
s of 9 o'clock, a. m
houi
the
No,
List
7072.
Serial No. 0.14110.
them four children were born, one boy und six
o'clock p. in., on suid 17th day i:
Sec. 14. N
dying in infancy.
Sec. 21, Tn.
June, A. I)., 1!1, for tho pui pose's 2;i-Kunyc rt4 E, N. M. p. Mer,
Five years ago betng stricken with of
stated.
'40 ncres.
the dreuded white plague by the ad- above
Notice is f nth.-- r given thut there
List No. 7071. Serial No. ü:UII!.
vice of the family physician and the
Sec. 22, NW
Sec. 2!. Tp.
family left the old homo and came to will lie held Di'inocrntir precinct con ;iN
tne
in
venitnns
several
ofi'Jil-Spiecinrts
Range H E N. M. v. Mer.,
Carlsbad. Everything in their power
on
.......i
..w.i.ir
j
v.'iini,,.
puiuituiy, .iiur. 4h0 acres.
was dono to save the wife anil mother
at J o clock p. m., for the pur- Protests or n.ntcts iigain-- l
but she steadily grew weaker nass- - i.m,
pose
electing
delegates
of
to the coon- ""l.fl
f ,,.,.h
ing peacefully away at midnight, sure ...
:
. '.
held
, I.
i
conveiiuon
the
lit
ik, J ..111
tobe
1....:
.. U
l
u.nl.L.mA
t
..n
nf
v. m mu "me un ,111- iitni--i nnure. n:ie Court House in Ihe Town of Carlsbad
e1,,
ib.üm
be,
n
leaves beside her sororwing husband Eddy county, New M.
xico.on tho third ilm rerli'i. ate
three children, .Millard, aged 12;
In April. A. I)., lülfl, anmo
,I 'iMl',T
aged H; unit Louise, aged 1H. Al- Snturduy
f
being the Kdh day of April, P.M.I.
g.M ,h..n
so her widowed mother. Mrs. Annie C (for
purpose ol electing delegates
ri
Huslum, and a sister, Miss Clummi to lliethestate convent
n to be held 1.1!
NOTICE TO ( OYiKAf I'OKS.
Alliuiueriue. N. M., May 21,
NOTICE IK HEUEIIY til VEN. that
Services were hclil 1 ihe Spurlock Suid ciinvvntion to convene ntlulil.)
10
the Ihiaid of Cuín ty Commi oiirr
p.
nome r riimy ui
m.
liy
nVi.,,.1,
conducted
a. 111., on
,
day.
i
Eddy "Piinty, tn;e of N w Mexico,
nev. j. 1. iteiimon. nne was a nii'in-he- r
Hated, Carlsbad,
New Mexic . of
will receive ut
of the M. E. Church, though never March 22nd,
ollice in the
1H.
able to attend services. The pastor
(town of Cu! bud, NV.v Mcxkh, on
D. C. CltANTIIAM.
day
spoke feelingly nf her patience her
ii'ic third
of Annl. 18 HI. ut iinnn
Chairman Democratic Central
universul cheerfulness und her faith in
Commilee, Eddy County, N. M. of said day, sealed bids for the
Christ, to which ull who knew her Attest:
of a bridge ronsisling of
one 75 foot Heel spun on concrete
could bear 'testimony. Many friends
W. W. DEAN.
brought flowers to luy on her casket
Secretary Democratic Cent ml Inundations over the Pennsco river
with hearts full of pity for the so
Committee, Eddy county, N. M. near Hope. Bids ahull bo made according to plans and specilicntions
rowing family.
to ho had upon application to thn
Saturday morning Mr.Spurlock took
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
state engineer's olllce at Santa Fe,
the south bound tra.n fur Corsirana,
0Z7HHI
New Mexico, or to the county clerk
Texas, that the loved one might lie
(9332
laid to rest in the family lot beside
Department of the Interior, United at Carlsbad, New Mexico, which plans
and
specifications must Ik-- referred to
father, two brothers and her infant
States Land Office, Contest No.
son.
9:i:i2, Roswell, New Mexico, Mar. in the bid.
All bids must lie accompanied by
The family have made many friends
16, 1910.
in Carlsbad who sympathize
w.,h
To Vidal C Leas, of Carlsbad, N. a bond in the sum of A00.00 with two
or more sulhcient sureties thereto
them in their time of trial.
M., Contesiee:
You are hereby notified that II. residents of the county of Eddy conSTATEMENT
G. Muldrow, Jr., who gives Curls-ba- ditioned for the faithful nurformunca
of said bids, or in lieu of such bond,
Of the Ownership, management, cirN. M., aa his
adculation, etc., required by the act dress, did on March 7, 1916, lile in a check certified to the satisfaction
of congress of August 24, 1912.
this olllce his duly corroborated ap- of the commissioners will be acceptaOf the Carlsbad Current published plication to contest and secure the ble.
Upon the acceptance of a hid thn
weekly at Carlsbad Tor April 1, 1910. cancellation of your Homestead, EnState of New Mexico, County of try Serial No. U27HHI mado Oct I, successful bidder will be reqirrd t'i
Eddy, ss.
1913, for NE
Section 10, Town- furnish u bond in the sum of the con
Before me, a notary public, in and ship 21-.
Kango
N. M. P. Mer- - tract pi ice conditioned for the faith
for the slate and county aforesaid, uian. ami aa irroiitois rtr hla
ful performance of the contract en- personally appeared Wm. II. Mullane test he alleges that "Said enlrymun tcrt'd into between the county rotnmis- who having bean duly sworn accord- nai wholly uliandoned said land
""iiora ""'
successful iilihli r.
ing to law, deposes and says thut he is more than six months lust past." for
1'nc construction of suid bridge is
manager
of the Carlsbad Current
the
Ynu ara Ihuruffir..
.w.lll...l to be comiileted within fnur wtilla
and that the following is, to the leat that the said allegations will be tuk- ""'tract is signed,
of his knowledge and belief, a true en by this olllce us hnvlng been con-nc payment cf the contract is to
statement of the ownership, munuge- - f0Hsed by you, and your said entry' 1,0 "ln,, " tn' completion and
etc., of the uforesaid publica- - w
he cancelled thereunder without I'wvul of the work,
'I,le commissioners
tion for the date shown 111 the above your further right to be heard therein.
the right
caption, required by the act of Aug. either before this olllce or on appeal, to r0j''lt ny "'! H l'i'l.
24, 1912, embodied in section 44:1, Pos-- ; lf you fBi to tile in this olllce within
W. It EE MAN,
tal Laws and Regulations, printed on twenty days after the FOURTH pub- - tiesi:
Chuirmun.
Athe reverse of this form, to wit:
O'Ql'IN'N,
lication of this notice, ns shown be 1. Thut the name and addresses of low, your answer, under oath, spec;County Clerk.
the publisher, editor, managing edi- nraiiy ineeiing and responding to
Pubmanagers
are:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tor, and business
these allegations nf contest, or if you
U2HM1
lisher, Carlsbad Printing Co., Carls-ba- fall within that time to lile in this!
Department of Ihe Interior, V. S.
N. M. Editor, Wm. 11. Mullane, olllce due proof that you have servej
Managing editor,',
Land Ollice at Roswell, New MexCarlsbad, N. M
of your .BWar on the .M
ico, March 2, 1910.
N. M. contestant either in person or by
Wm. H. Mullane, Carlsbad,
NOTICE is herehv vivan that
managers, Wm. II. Mullane, Istered mail. If this service Is made
bv the delivery of a conv nf vonp Justice Beach, of Carlsbad, N. M ,
Ciárlshad. N. M.
nude fill, r .,
2. That tha owner are: wm. ti. answer to the contestant in person, wno on "
92(iH91, for SW
Mullane, Carlsbad, N. M., Delia 8. proof of such service must be either S,ri' N,
Thirty-oneTownship
Mullane, Carsbad, N. M., S. L. Perry, the said contestant's written acknowl- - Section
,
Range
N. M. P. Meri- edgment of his receipt of the copy,s;
N. M.
,
dian,
filed
has
notice of Intention to
3
That the known bondholder, showing the date of its receipt, or
Final
Three
Year
Proof, tn
Bnj other security hold-- the alllilavit of the person by whom nike
tatiiig wl.en tablish chiim to the land above do
the d(.ivery WHi mad
t
r-;er
It.
A.
crilied.
hefore
O'quinn.
copy
where
the
was
Clerk
and
If
duliverei;
,onds,
lhB
Court, in hi. ofllce.
mL'
ariuuud New Mexico, on April
service must consist of theallidavit of
nBr" "r
by whom the copy wan 12, 1910.
Pfon
vVm II. MULLANE.
Claimant names a. witnesses:
niailod stating when and tho post
Sworn to and subscribed before me e to which it was mailed, and pfflDean Smith, Julian Smith, Cecil C
1910
thi 11, day
Ca-s,
Barney Boacli, all Of Carlsbad,
afflduvit must be accompanied by the
'
N.
M.
receipt for the lotter.
My commission expire. Dec. 8, 1917. postmaster's
EMMETT PATTON.
You should state In your answer
(SC.AL)
Register.
th, nam of the post office to which MchlO Apl7
111
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offered Huxjim
IHifntlng lo tile frosted ghlaa piii'tllloli
In a coiner of one of Hie panes Hiere
Utile cliur Hpiiie made by Hi.'
was
scaling of llie glass, und to tills Tim
tiers uppllcd bis eye. MoiHlxou'a faie
bad turned a miIIow yellow ami hint
taken 011 nil cniucsnUiIí as If be Irnl
Just swallowed quinine bul
thla he bud not moved, nnd ic 'tic
geutlenuiu b id "ld a wold -- Miile
silling In coiiilortable eli'oj n e: r. null
Ing. and MiH'dson an IT rlnj inii-iHim
eoiitructiou of nil Ills vi lli
' Tiniber
leiinod nualii'l Hie wool
work In rhui'kle.
dren Inn
kindly way.
"Let nie look.' be reuiited
you're slinking the itiriitiu "
lu quiet Joy be wuti bed llie wnrilloK
duel wlililii for a moment, uud thru
be suddenly tuiued to the meek Utile
stenographer, who was placidly read
big. and uxked her lo coll up Mnrloy.
"What do you want with the duff lu
this putlicth' boiirT" Inquired Timbers
"Hand tiltil lila." snickered ibwxaw.
"Why due- - anybody get fussy with
Sledge? lie turns one Hi tit trick and
hule bunch of us.
unwhl- kers llie
cleiir do'.vn lo the vllluge
"Hove

Itorxa

MONUMENT- - NOWLW'

pany logltUaata.- lie's goW
Marley surprised lioxMiiu.
"I bud expected thut." be calmly a.
nou need. "8uNMe be dis-s"Ob. nothing." answered lioxxnm
wltb a wondering glance al 'fl 1st a
"L.e'11 Just pot yoq out of the bualnex.
that a alt"
"I don't aee bow," Insisted Marley
bla voice now pompous again. "Ynu
must remamber, Mr. Itoxtam, thnt I am
now In absolute control of the King
City Street Hallway cotniany nod ciin
ase to the advantage of the cumpnuj
and of myself, for the first time In my
career, my tralulug ami ability lu man
tgemcnt I fancy Hint I can pmiei
myself, even against strenuous rompe
tillon."
"Uoodby, old friend." aald Hoxxam, I.
bia tremolo. "You may not know what
bus bapieticd to you, but I do, and I'll
seud you a bunch of lilies In the morn
big."
tie turned from the telephone In
numb amazement.
"He actually doesn't know bo's hurt.'
He's becu president oa
be puxzled.
his own vote Just long enough to gel
oiilargeuicnt of the coco. How's the
quarrel?"
"I'lcrce!" grinned Timbers, tnnilmi
from the ccpbole. "Hlcdge has Juxt
looked ut bit wuti h. and suy minute
now I eIei t to see Moodson move
toe."
They're w andera, both of them." en
Joyed fioxitniii. "I'm still ndmlrlng
how many of us second rate yegg
SledL-nulled to the wull wltb this 0110
pin -- Moodson and you 11ml me. fancy
I'.ert, und .Marley uud nPoiit a million
IKMir lollops Of
, Ign
l
'Tliat Mtix k would 111. ike
relic lighters." agreed "I'luilicrs. "If
Moodson Inirriei. tboiich. he
sell
the shares be put lu tilidefs mimo."
"P.ut be can bold Hie bag for the f.'s.
tsj be hsHied Murlev I don't kniiiv
lion 8Vili:i' will do It. but he'll make
thai at.nk wonh. nothing n sluire mid
put n curse on whoever bolus II."
.. .1....1.
11...1.'
ri.
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Palace Hotel
DmmgRoom
Opening

Rev. W. P. West will preach at the
Methodist church Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock, in the absence of J. T.
Redmon, who ia conducting a meeting
at Hope.
At 7:30 In the evening a Sjinday
school institute and conference will
be held by Rev. C. P. Moore, field
lecretarv of the Sudnay school board
of the M. E. Church, South.
Music
by the Sunday school chorus.

April 1st.
PERSONAL

Open Each Day From

5:30a.m. until
First-Cla-

1 1

K. K. Scott wai born in 187S at
Knosville, Tennessee.
He received
hia education at the University of
Tennessee.
Me was admitted to the bar to practice In the courts of Tennessee
at
Knoxville in 18ÍMJ.
In IH97 he was appointed as deputy cltrk in the aupreme court of
Tennessee.
He came west into Arisona in 1899
atid later located at Gallup,
New
memco. ne waa admitted to the bar
of New Mexico in 1899, and practiced in New Mexico and Arizona until
be came to Roa well. lie waa active
in politics there and was one of the
leading Democrats in that Republican
aeruon.
Mr. Scott located with his family
in Roswell in 1904.
He served as city attorney of
ll
under both the Hinkle and Stock-ar- d
administrations, and a short time
under the Richardson administration,
covering a period of about five yes ras
and in that offict made good.
In 1907 he waa elected sec re La ry of
New Mexico Bar Association.
He aerved aa United Sutea commia-lonon the plains in eaat Chaves
county under appointment of Judge
Wm. It. Pope I 1909. where he is wall
and favorably known.
Mr. Scott ia
member of the Roswell camp of Sons of Confederate
Veterans, and has been
Democrat
from infancy up.

p.m.

Cook

ss

Regular Meals and
Short Orders
Your

Roe-we-

Patronage SoBdtod and

er

Appreciated

I
AMHKRSUN MAN ATAKIl'M NOTES
nineteen-year-olWsUon,
man, of Hope, wan lirouKht In
M midnight in a rritlral condition,
lii. result of falling down a thirty
fuot well. He will probalily undergo
M oawratien in the next day or no,
M he is injured internally. I In waa
Lmaglil oaec by hia father, two
and Doctor Puraett.
Thn three ytiar old baby boy, Curtía, (
Jvrnigan, nf Hope, untlrr-- '
'went a critical operation for atrangu-- I
ilion of the buwela, and I dninir nicely at thi writing.
The Jernigana
arc anion, thi largeat rattle owner

A.

d

jfZm

bro-Hii- ir

Ir

im tli.- -

Ma-

Win.

M

The ladies of the Baptist Sunday
school planned a farewell party for
Mm, lloitaller, who ha apent the winter here for her health and in now
nlanninr to return to her home in
the east about the ft rut of April. The
Indie
met with Mra. J. M. ilolbert
at her nleaaant home Friday after-nnnThe ladiea brought their crocket and nasaed the time very pleasant-Iv- .
n.

They enjoyed Ire cream and delirious angej food and devil food cake.
Tin ladiea enjoying
the afternoon
were lleuda me Barb, White, Ron,
l'earee. Jenkins, John Lucas, and Ma
Minter.

-i

un hit f'i'it yinterday,
a inju y (nun a

1

tip reault

SNIPEitS FIRE ON AUTOMOBILES

CLASH PARTY.

miento mountain.
arlar underwent an operation

of

aey atopped over in Carla-luiWedneaday on hia way from TeSiiok tlnriion wu nere Saturday em., Texaa, where he ha been viaitlng
f r nipping and returned to the ranch hia staler, Mra J. I.. Moore and Mra.
ac nmpiinii'il liy hia mother, I.tllie Klaaancr.
While in town he
Mr ti.Tif in tioitliin anil slater, Mian railed at the Current office and orderMrt 'himIiiii lia been apcmling ed the great weekly to be aent to hia
a CMijiU l wek with her aiatcr. Mra. home at Picacho.
titrl'in, weal iii town and with
a dmlilj , the .'ieilitmr4 J ne.
Hilly Hegler la here todny from hia
ftii.t Ala t'tH been the triie.it of her ranch near the point.
R. A. (

run-awa-

SKETCH
OF K. K. SCOTT.

il

K"ty
lii
ftl'r

i

Meikaaa Open Fire oa

Vaa Hora
Maa'a Machine; Othera Warned.

Fight Mexican snipers fired on an
automobile driven by Ed. Jonea ,of
Van Horn, while ha was driving between Van Horn and Fort Hancock
Sunday afternoon.
True information was received In a
telegram which A. H. Johnson, of the
city hall, El Paso, received from Jones
Monday morning with the request
that Johnson warn Ted Bean, of Van
Horn, not to start on a trio from El
I'aao to Van Horn for fear the Mex
ican snipers might fire on hia car.
The meaaage, which waa brief, stat
ed that the snipers were hiding in the
underliruah beside the road near Fort
Hancock and that they fired a number of shots at the Jones car, and
alao at two or three other rara which
were being driven from Fort Han
cock to van Horn.

'

PICNIC.

A
the daya grow warmer, the
fruit blossoms diaappear and the birds
Mn C. N. Jone.
A. I. Artnar, wife, aim anil Mrs,
I.. K.
and Thoa. I'. Hac- aing, one feels the call of nature to
enjoy
living, were up from the inóte, bothFcrrce
V'""
of Arteiia, were here t'iia 1'i't out on the river (laning andSunday
a picnic spread.
Mr. Arthur
So early
valley HutunUy.
lo.r
Wl'l k.
morning a car left town for the
.ii'.ed tie s having line lurk with

uuf$-r- .

tu,
fat,

tie liad ail ni.ea hiiiI they
I.. A. I'eriman waa up from Angelus
th. lie wat treating them Wediieaduy.
now and then a if hj lived
So
ilied with cholera.
Vnt ho
Tar Me ha. Mot een any aitrna of the
JiiM'tri" but he muid not riak getting
li k' art I'd fir he had a remedy thai if
a.e iii tun mi hni( i were lot or to
Mfvet
Mr Arthur dell in boira
M.
u a lai.' acale before he came to
Jie aaya be never had
and
allay
t
lb"
lita

nr

TheWilson

it

Dairy

..

at

r

!

Mia. N.Kita Keller waa htiatcaa ut
dinner Monday in the
room w here an elab- late nuiiiii waa aerved. The guuats
Mra. Jlin Moore and Mis tirare
w. iv- - uVbii k
.Iniui-

'.

l!t'
0t
lnr

tilt.

Waller, her father and
tai.imir, Mr. and Mra. Miinuna, from
' tura!!,
apenl three or four days
mUi Mr.1
Kl .worth
Jamca at the
,
tat.'-hgoing Monday and returning
i

R-t-

dneadiy

lloy Waller, the genial aaaeaaor nf
I aid y county, fled to the plains,
W avoid hay fever and returned
(a Carlsbad Wednesday feeling much
try-iM-

i

,

Best Grade of Milk
or Cream Delivered Morning or Afternoon.
Your Patronage
Solicited and

Ap-

preciated.

iMNruvd
WWW

W

WFWWM
é

shady banks of Black river.
They
were supplied with breakfast aji'l
dinner and expected to enjoy break- fut s by seven o'clock, but a few
and other little hindrances
kept them from (retting there by that
time. About half pnat nine, Mr. and
Mm. Smith, Mr. and Mra
I'atchin,
Mm F.ula Thayer and Mr.
tollina
Corrella, enloyed a good breukfaat.
They say they were really hungry.
A picnic up rend at three was alao acceptable and an enjoyable
ride to
town that evening ended the pleasures
for that day.
Idnw-ntit-

Krei--

iced Buttermilk.

Sweet Shop.

A. II. Bairen and little daughter,
l.ura, were Viere Friday from the
ranch, bringing the Todd family to
town.
Mr. Barren is a ranchman
and has been coming here for his mail
but will have a box on the route and
get his mail twice a week. Mrs. Todd
is a sister of Mrs. Barren and while
out at the ranch, improved in health.

Mrs. Wash Simpson and little son,
ware in town for supplies Wedneaday.
Mr. Simpson says they e a busy
lambing, have about 1,000 ewes under
herd, eight Mexicana helping with the
spring work and that some of the
ycong lamb are large enough to run
and plav now and are a pretty sight.

The resulta of the Methodist meeting were summed up at the service
last Sunday as follows: 10 babies
baptised, 6 additions to the church
by letters and !Ut new members were
added.
Services next Sunday as follows:
11 a. m., Sermon by Rev. W. P,
West, of Dayton.
7:30 p. m., Spoclal Sunday school
work by Rev. C. P. Moore, of Ios
Angeles, California.
Rev. J. T. Redmon Is in a meeting
at Hope this week.
PRESBYTERIAN
tlaaavnlaia

CHURCH.

Mataal

let ara e

GOVERNOR
THORNTON

'
IS DEAD.

1877,

In Boxes and Tablets
I OK

THOSE WHO WISH TIIE BEST

CORNER DRUG STORE I
0r

MeUet

"A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL"

Tee Thin an Casus.
Wueu 8hiuiuierpate arrived h une an
aour hilar then uaual be w is nliilMlni
a eleva.
"I atopied lu a concert ball fur a
few moments." be observed
Tee
"
aiuslc waa Inmiti-allnTbai'a right!' exclaimed bla bettor
half. "Blame It on
muak" Kiray
tortee.
i

AaaMrelia'a
Kevope

bouts v

aire.

600 vsrVtla
birds, out la AuatraMa tsaare aro

dlffrreat specie.

I

M

I

after taking a prominent part

in the political life of hi native state
of Mississippi .and engaged in the
legal profession, in partnership with
Senator Thomas B. Catron. President Cleveland appointed him governor of New Mexico in 1898. He owned
and edited the SanU F New Mexican at one time.

Mr. Dee Jernlgan returned from
Sweetwater, Texas, Thursday of last
week, with her daughter and baby
boy. Her husband from the Sacramento mountain and the second child
a little boy, metthem here with the
car. While here they were the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Durst. They
left for home Friday and got a far
as Hone when the baby became very
ill. Mr. and Mr. Jernlgan returned
to Carlsbad with the baby Saturday
and it was operated on that night for
strangulation of the bowel at the
Andtraon sanitarium. It I doing fine.
This is the second rase of the kind
that ha been brought to the Sani
tarium and both cases have been op
erated successfully.

The Presbyterian church sabbath
chool at 10 a. m.
Morning worahip at 11 a. m.
Kvening worship at 7:80 p. m.
Endeavor meeting at 6:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at
:30 p. m.

DAY
APRIL

4

THE

MARRIAGE
OF

KITTY
5

ACT COMEDY

STOCK NOTES

Mrs. II. D. Morrow, slater of Mrs.
Ollie Patterson, who has enjoyed the
past six weeks of beautiful weather in
Carlsbad, the guest of her sister and
Ned Shatturk came 'down
husband, and won a large circle of
from
friends while here, and wa the In Queen In the "Hup." and Monday per.
chased
thirty
head
white
s,
of
spiratinn for a number of social
faee
during her visit, returned to cow from Mr. Hick. Mr. Shatteck
"The Worth of a Man" will be the
will
drive
hi
the
cattle
to
In
home
ranch
Steubenville, Ohio, Tues
subject of the morning sermon next her
on th mountain nest week.
day in the Presbyterian church. In day night.
the evening the course on fundamenEd. Robinson, the old trusty, when
A card from Miss Lorena Connelly
tals will continue and will deal eslatea she is very uccessfulljr located it come to handling mule and freight
pecially with "The Mode of Baptism".
came In Sunday from Queen loaded
in a musical way at Clovls.
with mohair.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
If you MUST swear, do it at the
Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
II. O. Heedrick bought 29 choice
Preaching service, 11 to 12 a. m. Current office. Notary always In.
cow from Judkin A Lewi and aav-e- d
B. Y. P. U. 6:80 p. m.
them to hi farm Monday.
Hi
Preaching service 7:30 p. m.
farm ia about three mile east ef
Choir practice 7:80 p. m., Tuesday.
Loving.
Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m., Wednesday.
If you want painting or
Mrs. W. F. Cochran and th tejí
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
phone 161.
dren left Malaga yesterday aioming
Lord'a Day Services:
JACK UALBERT.
for Hormleigh, Tax, where ah
Holy communion 1st,
Lord's day
will make her home with Mr. Cocht 11 a. m.
FOR TRADE. For Carlsbad prop- ran's mother and brother, Pliny, for
Morning prayer and sermon at II
erty: 10 acres nil land In Okla., price a time. Mrs. Cochran and the W
a. m., on all other Lord's Day.
have many friend in th valley ina
f 150 per acre. Not leased.
Bible school at 10 a. m.
DR. P. J. SMITH,
regret they are going so far away,
F. W. PRATT, Vicar.
Carlsbad. N. M. but hope they will find a way at
FOR TRADE. Mrs Genevieve Elev- come back here and make thi thir
The Scout will meet Saturday evens
Rightway
of
the
hot!, wishes home.
ening at the Rectory. The monthly
talk i due, and there will be items to trade Texas and Oklahoma land for
to receive attention. income property in Carlsbad.
of business
DAYTON DEPOT BURNS.
Troop registration Is about complete.
Twenty names are already on the list,
The depot
DayUm burned MonFOR RENT.- - The first of April, one day morning, at
not counting absentees.
being a total loss. The
four room house, close in, and one two empty freight car
standing on
Mrs. Thns. Higgins, of the Palace four room house and sleeping porch.
the track were also burned, the Are
J. M. PARDUE.
hotel, has leased her dining room to
delaying the train from th north
the new Chinamen who have recently
three or four hour.
r ik.
-FOR- WfWT
- .t " i111t .O.I. 1U
VII C
come from San Antonio, Texas, where
seven-roosummer
my
hone
Otla
at
they ran a big restaurant and are
A perfectly glorious time wa
in every respect at the feed- lumisnea. inis is a oesiranie place
Friday evening whenthe Junior
for a family to take immediate pos-ing business.
class gave
Senior class a hay ride
........... w f. . Th...
am.w imm m ii.irv ciaivrn and a fine the
lunch wa
picnic
J. S. Oliver has resigned his posi- of filtered water, an unfailing well style, and a joyous rid served,
home dosed
tion aa superintendent of electrical wun largo cement tank, chicken, tool the festivities.
m
..wwm,
and other fine mechanical work, at the and earpinva kmiu
mmiiw mftnt
Ohnemus Shops and has accepted the large shed, a rich gardon spot, peachea
Edward M. Bell, of San Antonio,
pears
ana
muinernes, good pasture Texaa,
agency to sell the Franklin, Dodge
arrived laat night He U a
A lu.
With WaLm anil Hka.lA
It roa and Chalmers rara.
of Clarence Bell, manager of
cellar or cave soiled and well finished cousinJoyce-Pruit
Company store at
the
Mrs. Virtil Albritton returned from and a zou egg I'etaluma incubator.
thi place. Edward
Bell waa here
Appiy io me on these premises.
the ranch the first of the week. Mr.
about ten rear ago and will, be reL. F. DIEFENDORK.
Albritton will remain at the ranrh
membered by many of Carlsbad folk.
for some time.
is suffering from asthma and
Mra. C.
TO RENT
,t.h.. IMr.herBell for
climatic benefit.
to rent the Rightway hotel for a cou
Henry Ruiuemore, the
mlnatrel man, is coming to put on u ple or months while she makes a vis-- It
Misses Naioma Wallls and Har.el
to Kansas.
regular band minstrel entertainment
Fiemminir. of Ivn'r.v. an tha wmV.
lor the band boys.
guests of Miss Elsie Wallls. coin
end
LOST A dark blua
f TMtn theft
lug yesterday.
Yea. we are broke ilum buiitedr-that- 's auto coming from Oriental to Carlswhy we are taking in washing bad. The finder please leave at the
Mrs. Fred Montiromerv and son.
to make a living. Bring on your Current office or tell Vernie Ramus. John
returned to Queen today after a
waahing.
LOST. Cold wntrh anil chain will very pleasant visit In Malaga with
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
pay $15.00 teward for return of same her brothers and other relatives.
The black and white window at to this office.
Yes, we are broke plum busted
T. ('. Home's is very attractive.
It
First class baled that's why we are taking In washing
will be hard for any one to pass this HAY FOR SALE.
to make a living. Bring on your
window and not select one of the alfalfa ut $14.60 per ton. See or waahing.
many articles that are so attractively phone, J. IX RACKLEY.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
and nkillfully displayed.
FOR SALE. Indian Runner IWk
II. Ci. and Sam Muldrow, Jr., came eggs, at liOc. per setting of fifteen.
K. A. MOUr.RLEY,
in from Rocky today and say the cold
'Phone 44E.
mint which ia fulling hero today extends to the Rocky rountry.
FOR SALE. Thoroughbred
Buff
Mr. Wallace ia here from the. enat Orphington eggs for sale at $1.00 for
15.
to spend a few weeks, with his wife, setting of
MRS. RAYMOND 1'OTEET.
and her sister, Miss Atchlann. They
Phone 47A.
are occupying one of the sanitary cottages at Mrs. Diahman's.
DRAYING AND TRANSFER Will
Mra. Wright Killgore and Mrs. Kur-ne- do all kinds of heavy and light dray
of hauling on
Shafer of Rocky came in Tues- work and all kinds
Carlsbad, N. M.
PECOS
Vaf.T.liV
day. The ladies were on the sick lint short notice.
'Phone No. 12. Can
FIRST-CLASCOWBOY BOOTS
and are with Mrs. Bill Jonea
on TRANSFER.
be found at Corner Drug Store.
lireene's Highland.
AND SHOES
SALESMEN:
POCKET SIDE
The primaries in Chave county will
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
be held May 9th, Curry June 10th and LINE, New Live Proposition, all merGive Me a Trial Order
in Kddy June 17th. The date for the chant in town of 100,000 and under
want it. Pay $5.00 commission on
Roosevelt
in
not
ha
yet
firiniaries
each sale. No collecting, no risk to
Parcel Poet Orden
merchant. We take back unsold goods
Do your swearing at the Current Easiest, bigirest paying side line aver All Repair Order received by parcel
offered. CANF1ELD MFG. CO.,
office. Notary always in.
lost attended to promptly and pottage
208 Sigel St., Chicago.
paid to return good.
Dr. T. E. Presley, of th firm of rHIRTT-FIYTEARS EXPERADVERTISING RATE CARD.
Dra. Presley a Swearinrin. specialist
eye, ear nose and throat, will be in IENCE enable ate te gears atoe sar
The Current will accept advertising Carlsbad 8th to 12th and from 5 to 10 eork
from responsible parti
payable on of each month, in the office with Dr.
10ct-Dec1st of month following the appearance Latter.
of the ad. at the following rate:
Platea, cuta or electro with dealer
nam to be set, ad. to take run of
paper, for not tea than four week,
and no preferred position, per Inch of
column, 12Vfce.
Same to be put In type, without
position, per inch loe.
Same, with preferred position, either
"island" top of column next to reading
matter or other position a agreed
per Inch of column Sue.
Local notice in classified column,
5. per line of lx wont no notice
HEADQUARTERS FOR RELIABLE PEOPLE
less than toe.
Reading notices tea cante per Kne.
All local notice payable before befog Inserted,
eour-tcsie-

paper-hangin-
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liovermann's

1

BOOT SHOP
S
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Old Hamshlre Bond
STATIONERY

PEOPLES THEATRE

William Taylor Thornton, former
governor of New Mexico, died at St.
Vincent's sanitarium in SanU Fe laat
week, Thursday, aged 78 year. Governor Thornton came to Santa F In

r

GEORGE
O'CONNOR'S PLACE

3

ST'

